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A Sure Cure.-"There's only one,Jthing 1 can tbink Of to head off this
suffragette moveinent," said the mere
man,

"What je that?" asked bis wile."Make the legal age for votîng
tbirty-flve instead Of twenty-one."-
Catholic Universe.

Always Tilat QueStiOui.-î;aaestein-
"I vos tired of life. Gif me Borne
poison, and so I wi11 kill meinseif."

Chemist (jocuiarly)-"Mil rlght.What do you want-arsenic or strych-
niine?"

Içsaacstein-"Vich was der cheap-
est?',

Capable.-A certain edi<tor had
cause to admonish bis son on account
of bis reluctance to attend scbool.

"YeU must go regulariy and learn to
be a great s<cbolar," raid the fon d
father, encouragingly, "otberwîlse you
can never be an editor, you know.
What would you do; for instance, if
your paper came out. full of mistakes?"

The boy Iooked up into his parent's
face with chIJdls3h innoenie.

"'~eather," lie said, solemnly, "I'd
blame 'em on the printer!"
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rIs -made speciayfor those who
appreciate and cati

afford " quality " an~d

taste ini their clothing

The process of manufac-
turing it is expensi-ve from

start to finis-on a ceount
of the great care necesaary
t<, attain the " CEETEE"
standard of excellence.
Every garment is shaped to

fit the form during the pro-

ceas of kuittipg-the edges

are all knitted togetber (not

leaned bacli with a slgh of relief, when
he was aware of a page-boy running
along beside the window.,

"Well,1 what do you want?" lie asked,
savagely.

,,A few coppers, sir-accordin' to
the usual custom, sir," the boy panted.

"Why, what did you do?"
"If you'please, air," said the boy, "I

saw you get into the cab!"-Tit-Bita.

Alter thé Tour.-."Well, Binks, I. aee
you've returned from your tliousand-
mile tour in New .England," aaid
Biones.

"ýYep," sald Binks.
"Hor âdd you finit the hotels en

route?" aisked BJonea.
"HoItet.?"1 retorted Binka. "We

dldn't stop at any hotels. We passed
ail our nlghts; in the county JailS."ý-
H1arper'e Weekly.

Sounds Like It.
'Twa6 man who made the motor car

As sure as you were born;
God made the view along the way,

But the. devil umade the liorn.
*-The Tatier.

The. Betort Vindlctlye.-Au evaugel-
let says it coste $545 to save a sluner
in New York. Takes ten Urne. that
aioiunt to convict one iu Washington.
-Wall Street Journal.

Qolflg, Golng, Gone.-The titre. de-
greeG in medical treatmeut-Posltive,
111; comparative, pili; superlative, bill.
-Sacred Hesrt Review.

Strng.-"You cali tht. cake augel
food ?" said the. nash husband.

"ýVe s~r aid the timid wife, "but

will restore the original finish, and it is sa easy ta apply.
It driea over night, and is made in eight shadea and elear. .&Iao Bilver

and eold, fiat and gloss white and fat and gloss black.
lb works wonders on any kind of wood.
Send for our bookiet the "Dainty Decorator," lb gives you a better

idea of what can bo daine with "Lacqueret."

Oans cont-ain ful linperlal Measure. Don' t accept a substitutel

TORONTO WINNIPEG

liest veaiers
Best People 1

)rave man tries lit. sword, the
coward lits tougue;
ild coquette lier gold, lier face
the youug.

-From the Oriental.
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Startling Bit of History
ARC DEÂOONÀARMITÂGE, rector

who wa, drlvlng a motor car with Mr.
W J.Bryan (the Dexuocratio leader

ln the United States) past St. Paul's
Cemetery during hie recent vi6it to
Halifax, remarked to the distin-gshed orator: "Thiq ia eir,~ fn h
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~ tomary eniougli, material enough to bring Count1' «f;Sergius back, as he desired, to the realities of if e:\~ , His'visits to Belgrade wer e frequent, though his"VServian estate lay far to the south, on a branch of
the Morava, beyond the ancient city of Nisch. To

*~ ~. " the E.nglishman, the scene was altogether in keeping
with the fairy-tale he had just been listening to in
the Count's rooms and in which he now fouùid him-OP self, to his unqualified delight, pledged to play noimportant part. Far down along the curving shore

-of the great river the quays of the city were not.~USZ~so busy as a lover of Servia might have wished.
But importance was lent by the picture of a large
boat swinging in to one of them-a splendid pas-
senger steamer of the line fthat plies hetween Buda-
pest and Rustchuk. Across the broad water, close
to the northern shore, moved the squat, blck formsR 1 A L S T Q R Y of two monitors of the Austrian river fleet, thrust-
ing their way up toward Semlin against the massive

"That's all I ve got by me, my Gregory," said tide of Father Danube.he. "But when more's nee4ed, you aiways know As lis eyes rested on these craft and he slowlywhere to reacb nme." realized their signifleance, a contented smile broke"Thanks. l'Il get away now," said Gregory, giv- over Andrew's lips. Any check to Austria's south-ing his right band to Andrews' bis left to Count ward rnarch would mean sonie schemes thwartedSergius, with a looik and mnaner that made the act on the banks of the Sprec, also. Yes, the pie wasalmost a sacrament. The most solemn of pledges, plainly one he ha4 a riglit, as an Englishman, to putof <ledications, were in their hearts; but there his finger into. The more he dwelt upon it. the
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Leader of the Ontario Liberals.
fTRorS cton.c Every mar li ot.T hee

NTArO pctoitca dves mare eingot.T hee
leadership of Ontario Liberalism steps
Mr. Newton Wesley Rowell; in tlie stead

of Mr. A. G. MacKay.
The Province of Ontario lias not lad enougli

electioneering tliis f al. Shortly returning officers
will be back at tlieir jobs again. On December lltli,
country voters will be slipping merrily beliind
sleiglibellsto the polîs. That niglit, in 'Toronto,
Hlamilton, London, Kingston and Brockville, little
knots of people will sliiver. about tlie newspaper
offices watching the screen tell the verdict of the
great Province of Ontario upon the administration
of Sir *James Whitney.

The Ontario elections promise to be more in-
teresting tlian was at first anticipated, when Sir
Janmes Wliitney announced a few weeks ago, the
intention of lis'governiment to appeal to tlie country.
Tliis is, largely because of the sùdden revivification
of the Liberal Opposition.

During the past montli they appear to liave
awakened. Probably tlie recent reci-
procity landslide,- which smaslied thé
party in the Federal arena, nmade the
Ontario section realize that they were
somewliat "on their uppers." At any
rate, tbe other day at thé convention
of tlie Ontario Liberals in Toronto,
important changes were made in tlie
organization of the Liberal figliting
machine for the coming figît. Hon.
Mr. MacKay resigned the leadership
of the Opposition. Mr. N. W. Rowell,
K.C., a prominent Toronto lawyer, was
introdticed to the convention as his
successor amid scenes of great en-
thusiasm.

Mr. Rowell represents young and
new blood ini the Ontario Liberal party.
He is a young man; forty-four on al-
most the very day lie was tendered the
leadership. Not rnany men receive a
birthday gift of sudh weiglit as lie did
at his age. Numbers cf the delegates, MR
wbo made the presentation toý Mr. Elected P
Rowell, were young men from the de-
batinz clubs in the towns and cities of

notion tliat lie would like some day to electrify
audiences, a common idea-of budding lawyers. He
joined a London debating organization, the Baconian
Club, and began to exercise lis vocal powers. Poli-
tics lie talked with vigour. At election time, lie
stumped tlirougli the Middlesexes. And in the home
of the Blakes and the Ross's hie steeped himself
in Liberalism.

By 1891, wlien Rowell received his law degree
f rom Osgoode Hall, lie liad a sound legal ground-
ing and good oratorical abulity. With these assets
lie started out to, conquer thie big world of Toronto.
By lis application, inspiring manner, and genius
for making friends in a quiet way, N . W. Rowell,
K.C., is one of the leading barristers in Ontario's
Capital, and head of a numerous firm. Also Mr.
Rowell is one of the chief laymen in the Metliodist
Church, and a leader in the Laymen's Missionary
Movement. Besides these activites, lie is somewhat
of a sport-a golf er and curler; a clubman, and a
member of tlie Universityof Toronto Senate.

Mr. Rowell lias neyer sat in parliament. In 1900,

. NATHANIEL CURRY
reident Canadian Manuf acturels Oe

MR. R. W. LEONARD,
,ppointed Chairgian, Tranacon

MEN 0F TO-DAY
to power, Mr. Flemming entered the Cabinet. Ail
along, next tu the Premier, hie was looked upon as
the ablest man on the goverriment side. It was his
slashing attacks on the finance administration, that
largely contr-ibuted to, the victory of his side. His
power in debate is, perbaps,Mr. Flemming's chief
characteristic. He is also in frequent demand as a
speaker outside of parliament. Only the other day
hie was invited by the Canadian Club of Boston to
deliver an address in that city.

One of the first profects the new Premier will
try to pusli to a conclusion is the 'St. John Valley
Railroad, which, for some time, lias been the foot-
ball of politics. He will confer immediately with
Mr. Borden about it.

The last general election in New Brunswick was
held in 1908, and resulted in the election of 31 Con-
servatives, 10 Liberals, and 5 Independents.

A Millionaire Chaîrman.

Hl ARDLY'had Mr. Rorden got out lis Cabinet
ilsate, than the despatcli fiashed from Ottawa

that Mr. R. W. Leonard, of St. Catharines, On-
tario, had been appointed Chairman of the Trans-
continental Railway Commission. This position is
one of the big party jobs outside of the portfolios.

T1he salary is $10,000 a year. As Mr.
Leonard's annual income is reputed to
be many times tliat figure the surprise
was decided. Wonder at the appoint-
ment by sections of the public deepened
when it was told that Mr. Leonard
had neyer been anything very stren-
uous in the way of a poliîtician. The
mystery somewhat cleared after it be-
came known that Hon. Frank Coch-
rane, the eagle-eyed appraiser of big
calibre men, liad recommended the St.
Catherines millionaire for the railroad
job.

For some years Mr. Leonard bas
been plotting and 'carrying tbrough
large mining schemes and railroad con-
tracts. He bas said very little about
it, preferring to, pile up a fortune and
enjoy it unostentatiously. He did a
lot of the work on the short C. P. R.
line between Montreal and Ottawa, and

St. Çathatinoe the Adirondacks Railway. New York
tinentel Railwmy railroad magnates engaged him for

construction ofi the New York Cen-
tral. WTlen the Cobalt boom began,
lie invested heavily in properties, and
now owns large interests in mines like
the Coniagas. It was in the north
country tliat Hon. Frank Cochirane
sized lim up.

In St. Catharines Mr. Leonard is a
social favourite. He is hugely in-
terested in military matters and holds
tbe rank of major. Recently he in-
vented an infantry gig scbeme wliicb
cauglit on both at Ottawa and the War
office. Though long ago a millionaire,
he still fraternizes with the boys from
the engineering scbools who follow the
survey chain for a hundred a montb.
Last year the Civil Engineers Society
made the genial St. Catharines' major
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REF LEC TIO0NS,
By THE EDITOR

a Commission.
;S VarY greatly as to what the Borden
nmnent intends to do in regard to a
board or commission. It is probable
ject will be discussed for sonle time,seems to be so divergent. Some be-
independent body lîke the railway com-Id be created to take charge of al

.Others are in favour of an advisory
ff experts, with the responsibility rest-
linon thi. .L-------

says the. investigation will proceed.y
Hiere is one case where the very best Iegislationit bave failed to act as a deterrent against atrust or a monopoly. Nevertheless, it would seemadvisable that the Borden Government should pro-ceed at once to put laws on the statute book whichwould tend to prevent the creation of vexatiausinonopolies and mergers and would espcecially limitthe creation of large corporations whose capitalstock contains a considerable percentage of water.It should also prevent any public service corporationfrom issuing new stock at less than the market priceof its present stock and also from issuing bonusstock. AIl the mnen connected with corporations inthis country are not dishonest and not grçedy, but

Il ~ ~ L . ae t mke sucni legislation a pr

ltrocdu<
ost eQi

filled. These positions were worth 'froqi $1,200 to
graphicaldraughtshman,acustodian oaf hgeologicalin-
struments, an assistant botanist and an assistant en-tornologist. If these liad, been subject to th e "pat-ronage" system, they would have been filled witbaged or time-worn politicians. Under the Commis-sion's system, an examination was held, and the posi-tions awarded to, young men with special knowledgeof the work to be done. No person asked abouttheir politics and, for ail] the Commission knows orcares, they may ail be Liberals.

In contrast to this, the postmastership of Mont-real was filled the other day. This is the "outside"service and not under control of the Civil ServiceCommission. It was therefore a matter of politicalpatronage and was given to a politician seventy-oneyears of age. His work will be done by the assistantpostniaster. The new appoin±ee wilI merely see thatthe patronage of the Montreal post-office goes topeople recommended by the local patroniage com-mittees. The country generally will receive novalue for the salary which it pays this estimable
gentleman.

es- Holding the Lawyers.
,ANAyIAN electors arc doing well in holding

down the legal element in the Flouse of Com-mons. There are more members in the newit House than in the old, but there are just seventy-
is five lawyers in each. The farmers come next with

,,an increase from thirty-one to thirty-two; the mer-ýre chants are third, but with only twenty-seven as,n against thirty-one in the previous House; the doc-i tors also show a decrease; the manufacturers have
.e, increased frofi twelve to threnand the lumber-

es their own with a total of ten repreet'tivs. olLawyers make useful members, but it is welI that
mn ail classes should bc adequately represented. Prob->n ably when the manufacturers, doctors, capitalistsLy and mrhnsknow as much aotpoliticalc conomy and the science of governments as the
'n lawyers, the latter will not ehjoy their present pre-

ýo eminence.* *
* *
h Home Missions Weak.

ministe
CoURn [nt a r

Snever

o
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SASKATCHEWAN'S NEW UNIVERSITY

Ti, new vià .tv Saskatchewan-is growing steadily. Somne of the buildings are up and sosie are in course of construction. This is the main or " Colege *'building.

IN thorough-goiflg and practical fashion the ne,-W

University of Saskatchewan has recognized the
importance of agriculture, 1>y giving it a tiret

place ln its curriculum. This onily corresponds to
its pre--emiflence in the intýerccets of th<a people-in-
deed, as harvest time approaches the whole cern-
munity seemes to hold its breath in anxlety for the
safety of the crop-but flot alwy does a universitY
thus see eye to eye with thoee for whose benefit it
is supposed to exist. Untrammeled by ancient tra-
dition, however, this university 1s setting forth ta
serve thfe farmer as older universities have devoted
themselves to the training of professional men and
scholars. 1 do not imply that the needs of these
other classes wili be neglected lu the new halls of
learning, 110w rlsing on the banks of the Saskatche-
wan, for the scope of the University's work will be
broad ms, in a not far-distant day, its housing le. to
be beautiful and magnificent.

Three hundred acres have been set apart for the
Campus, and plans for the arrangement of the future
buildings on this site have been drawn out so that,
even if the work la not completed for a generation
or two, it may proceed harmoniously on soxue set-
tled sy6tem. Ultlmately a fine Convocation Hall

the students Iu arts. The College and Students'
Hall, both of whlch are to be beautiful specimens 01
the type o! architecture known as (Jollegiate Gotiec,
are being bufît of atone. The barns, w1th walle o!
granite; the power house, which, wiil suppiy light,
heat and power to ail theother buildings; the stock<
pavillon, fitted up for the study of animale in a prac-
ticai fashion; and the laboratory o! agricultural
engineering, where Instruction will be biven lu
blacksmIthing, concrete work, the management of
machines and so forth, are all pr-acticaliy complete.

Two years ago the College of Arts and Science
began Its work with tseventy students, though eorely
hampered by lack o! suitable accommodation, and lu
January, 1912, the College o! Agriculture expects te
open its doors. ta regulaT students. Lt will give
three-year courses of study for young men, who
expect to make farmIng theïr life-work, and, later,
a four-year course (Ieadlng to, the degree o! Bache-
lor of Science in Agriculture) inteaded for teachers
and investigaitors. Lt 'will aise provide "short
courses" for farmers, farmers' wives, threshermen,
weed inspectoris, aud others; aud wlll Issue bulle-
tinis on siibjects of practica1 interest for Farmers'
Clubs and Homemakers' CT'bs (bath of whlch are
under the supervision of the Faculty o! Agriculture).
This side of the work la indeed well under way, for
already "fully twenty-five thousand people have been
r-eached," but it le only b-egun, for the intention la
"te carry vractical and helpful information into the
moet remnote parts o! the Province."

EMILY P. WEAVER.

OL LE G IAT E
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FOR THE HE AL'TH' 0F CANADA
Proof of this Country '$ Need of a National Laboratory

By M. J. PATTON
narrow rooni on the third storey of.
merdiai building in Ottawa, two long
v' tables placed end to end in that
and a distinguished company of

ound those tables, with a man big in
,ýger in public spirit, at the head ofrnthe head table, is

what a prying
body might bave
seen some time
ago had he climb-
ed n the firp q

ER, Esq., M.P.
h. couwnitoe that looks
ealhh of Caada.

Commiittee of the i
lese men, inany c
of their lives in

'here froni tbe AtI
the Commission

.11411 F
over the
wasE. B
Chairm2n

purity and strength, it would be doi ng a service, thevalue of which must be estimated, flot in dollars
and cents, but in human lives.

The manufacture and in~spection of these medical
necessities is only one of the many ways in which
a national laboratory would serve the public. Wehave grown so rapidly in population that our publichealtb problenis have multiplied apace. With small
cities and a sparse population, health administra-
tion was comparatively simple. Now ahl that ischanged. How often do we notice in the pressof the larger cities, the admonition of the healthofficer, "Boil. your drinking water." Population onthe banks of our rivers and lakes bas increased
rapidly, and the reslt bas been dangerous pollu-
tion of the water supply of places further down.Our deatb-rate from typhoid fever shows howserions this danger is. Aecording to the lastcensus 35.5 people out of every 100,000 is the yearlydeath-rate in Canada from typhoid fever. In Ger-many the death-rate from this disease is 7.6, whîlein Scotland it is only 6.2. Surely there is need fortrained investigators under national controI andunprejiudiced by local or provincial considerations.

Then there is the housing problem. We bavebeen in the habit of saying there were no sluinsin Canada. But we must face the facts. We haveslunis, and the grasping real estate speculator isrnaking more every day. Montreal, Quebec, To-
ronto, Ottawa and Winnipeg have slums, in manycases of the niost aggravated forni, These areveritable plague spots of disease. esv)eciallv of tllhpr-

Ing country should, be the establishment of a nationalao'ratory and the creation -of a representative
advisory council. Thus we are making provision
for co-operation of the constituent elements of theCountry where co-oiperation is ahsolutely essential,and we -also are providing means for finding ontj ust what the conditions of our national health is.We must provide means for the correct diagnosis
of our national utls and plague spots before we can
make substantial. progress towards their c~ure.

Regulating Corporations
BY COUPON.JUST at the time when so many Canadians are

remarking about the great difference in the con-
ditions that now prevail in Canada as compared

with what is taking place in the United States, alongcornes a New York paper with the înteresting ob-servation that as far as the -enjoyment of liberty
is concerned in respect ta corporation matters, the
United States bas had ail that Canada is now en-joying. That paper states that the time is sure tocorne when attacks on variouis Canadian corpora-tion will occur somewhat along the lines that arebeing witnessed with regard to a number of thelarger American , industrial consolidations. Anybody
who figures it out will readily appreciate that whilethe Government itself is responsible for the mia-jority of consolidations, because of the tariff assist-
ance which it is affording various lines of indtistry,stili there will corne a tume when other governments
wifl look askance on what is being aîlowed at theprescrnt tinie, and wiII see to it that considerably
more binding regulations shail be applied to con-
solidations.

Sucli a condition naturally occasions an important
question-at what period of consolidation's exist-ence should a government step in to regulate it?The right time is when the insiders, who havebrought about sucli conditions, are still loaded upwith the securities because, while insiders are greatbelievers in the possibilities of various Uines ofbusiness, stilî they are neyer so greatly interested
but that they see that they are able to make a veryready miarket for their securitie, and gradually
spread theni out into the bands of tens of thousands
of investors.

The present attack on the UJnited States Steel

tîion witti cancer '~

Sof those instru- 350,000 ta. 40(
n that it will be and the big g

rch work as can sponsible f or
- 1 - . . .. . naratirv

muen w
,.ql 1 rn



A FI3W PAGES PREPARED TO MY LADY'S TASTIE

T HE E D ITO.R'S SCRAP HEAP
Women Jurors.SOMETIMES the most anti inclined are brought to a rudstandstill and obliged to wonder if, after all, the wome

who are struggling for the vote have not a great world c
justice on their side. A play recently produced in thi

country, written by two Englishmeni, shows the brutality of th
English courts in conducting a divorce suit. The husband's cour
sel uses the most insulting insinuations against the fragile litti
wif e. The court j eer and laugh, there is not one iota of a chanc
for the woman, who, ail the while, is innocent. The jury ai
easily 'swayed, and bring in a verdict of guilty.

The conditions existing in England to-day were studied cari
fully by the playwrights. ,They knew whereof they spoke. Doe
it not seem that justice is perverted somewhere, that there is or
cog in the great wheel which refuses to work barmoniously?
mere suspicions along with plenty of money, cari influence a jui
to convict an innocent girl, surely it is time for some change i
the state of affairs. The women wbo are struggling for the vot
realize the situation of affairs, and that is wby so many of tl
best of England's daugbters are striving to better ,the public a,
ministration of justice. As long as men remaiti
in the courts of justice, it cari readily be seen
that a woman will be the weaker vessel. One
man naturally sympathizes with another.
They understand eacb otber's short-
comings, you know. They are aIl good
f ellows, and smoke good cigars, and
are ready to belp each other with
plenty of batik notes, if neces-
sary to forwarding their own
ends.

Let the women keep up the
fight, militant or non, so long

* as they thrust their cause to tbe
nr udfnrçe.t nettv Dersonal

On Agreeableness.
ONE wondering young girl

wrote to a magazine re-
centlv, asking how she could be

t contra- ",I
ot learned the
1 learn it unless
ýs and kinds of
s to be commended,
1 iftq nwn limits and

to see some of the wage cards, too, and some of the increase slips.

e One nice-looking girl triumphantly carried off an increase card,
n the figures on which were $4.50 per week. Several others had

if cards bearing figures like $4, $5, and some as high, as $6, or $7.

IS The case of one old woman was particularly pitiful. She was

.e seeking emiployment in the iritchen. There was a restaurant. in

[_ connection with the place. "Everything filled up," ,was ýthe

le mechanical reply of the girl at the de5k. The pooir old woman

:e walked tearfully down the stairs. Another one wante 'd employ-
*e ment in the samne pla 'ce, thîs time a pretty young girl. She re-

ceived the samne answer, but did flot leave the office. Instead, she
called the manager, andl reported to him. He, reached for the

ýs telephone, and spoke to the manager of the kitchen, thus-ýoh, no,

te Iwasn't supposed to hear, but I did. "I say, old fellow, haven't
[f yotl any vacancy there? Well, make one for this little girl, here,

. and. ll make it ail right with you." The littie girl-found a

In positilof.
e, 'Tis of international discussion, this question of women's wages.
ie No wonder the relief societies are bard at work, n~u wonder Mrs.
J- Pankhurst is conducting another campaigu in the States, for the

good of girls. There is something back of alI
the great establishments to-day which makes

it impossible for a girl to, live comfortably
and at the same tinte decently. And Can-

ada is no exception to this state of
>~~ affi*

Observat ions.

THURE is a great Optimism
at work in the world, who

allows his enemny Pessimism to
creep in, only often enough to
make his own 6power the
stronger.

On the gloomiest of autun
days, one can bce the tiny tints
of blue away beyond the gray
of the clouds.

E-very road on the map of
Lif e leads eventually to the
goal of Things Worth While.

When your bouse of Thought
becomes gloomny, open Up the win-

dows and let in the music of a thou-
sand f airies of Happiness.

Tbe word impossible has been blotted out
of tbe vocabulary of Faith.

Cariodian Women tig
sin udo ercs. Even the little sparrows cati find enough bright-

i5s, Toronto, onbe ness on a rainy horizon to bring forth a song and
oumite Mounit. chirp of joy in living.

n- A bit of pleasure always seins more enjoyable after an after-

ofnoon of Disappointrnent.
ost

to The greatest minds are those wbich are never seared hy the

od ravages of bitterness anid despair.

:)e While the crow sits cawing loudly frohx the treetop, the little
nyhumming bird flits from flower to flower, sippig honey.

tan

- Amîdst the brazen blast of Speech, one cati often hear the

W.

Ir

Jý-1e
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5e Dunno 'Bout Life-it's jest a tramp alone
Front wakin' time tii! dose.

Dunno 'bout Death-it's jeSt a quiet stone
Ail over-grey wi' mnoss.

An' hy I live an' why the old world SpinsAre things I neyer knowed.
Mymark's the gypsy fires, the Ioncly inns,
An' jest the dusty roati."

THE cal! of the road sountis so loudiv ;in

to him, "Our Sister the Death of the Body," he met
her with Iaughter andi a song.

"I take it back with mue to Pai
"for iu the very garden of the Lo
ing fairer."

Then she passeti in a Soft wid a
Gregory kuew that he hati qeen

:s-and
tt sIte

ppy tramnp
n ail time
,fieti fron

s

ip rd

IT was the Prior Gregory who hati no love forth gracious works of God in this Ris world,
says an olti chronicle. The Prior Gregory, of some
forgotten monastery on the sunny borderlands of
France, was a very holy man of whomn ail the usual
miradles were tolti and some new ones. He was~Tso ho]y that he drove the birds away froin the con-
vent gardens for f ear their vain songs would dis-
tract the younger brethren of the novitiate from
their prayers; he would have no flowers near, fo?
that their gaudy hues were of the world andi fot
fitting for gray friars to gaze upon; anti no doubt
if he could have blotteti out the spiendour of dawn
he would have done so. But one day he saw a
womnan walking in the garden, and he hurrieti toturn her out and lay penance on the lay-brother
who had let ber slip past the warded gate. Yet
when he approacheti he might in no wise speak to
her, and fell on his knees, being sore afraiti. Then
the womnan turneti upon him, smiling as though she
loveti him motherly, but sadly, as though he haclhear given ber grief. I finti no flowers in thy garden,herGregory," she saiti. The prior's tongue wasring. loosenei. «There is more room for vegetables,"

s in he stammereti, "flowers are vain and foolish things,mrer- ldaddutesteEi n rwte isadfor the confounding of Messire Adam." But theaves, Lady stniled again sadly, andi stoopeti above thec>wth ordereti hetiges, where a careless under-gardenertaîl had allowed one briar to bloom. She gathereti aruck pale rose from the briar and laid her bauds around
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FROM COASTTO COAST
Annua Convention of W. C. T. U.

HE annual meeting of the Ontario W. C. T. U.
was held atWinchester from October l8th
tili 22nd. The one hundred and sixty dele-
gates who were assembled from Algoma ta

the counties in the extreme east of the pr >ovince, r 1e-
presented a conscientiaus band of workers whose re-
ports showed the W. C. T. U. ta be in a flourishing
condition. Over seven'thousand names were on the
membership list, and over seven hundred honourary
members. Mrs. B. 0. Britton, of Gananaque, the
treasurer, told of money being raised to the amaunt
of $20,000, with a balance in the treasury of $600;
this being apart from the legacy of $2,000, which
was Ieft by George Acheson, of Goderich.

Ottawa is strongly represented in this organiza-
tion by a faithful band of workers, among whom
are, Mrs. J. Wilson Garret, Provincial Superinten-
dent of Moral Education; Mrs. Asa Cordon, Do-
minion Superintendent of Evangelistic Work; Mrs.
M. Edwards Cale, Provincial Superintendent of Law
Fnforcement; Mrs. James Bearman, Mrs. E. Mel-
drum, Mrs. J. Alford, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. E. Coones,'
Mrs. C. S. Scott, Mrs. J. Bruce, Mrs. R. T. Richard-
son, Mrs. (Rev.) H. E.Warren, and others.

Edmonton Women s Canadian Club.
T HE wamen af Edmonton met recently, for the

purpose offorming a Women's Canadian Club,
when the following officers were elected: Hon-
ourary Officers, Mrs. Bulyea, Mrs. Arthur L. Sif-
tan, Mrs. H. M. Tory, Mrs. D. L. Scott, Mrs. N. D.
Beck, Mrs. Gray, Mrs. D. C. Macqucen.

The President is Mrs. Arthur Murphy, and the
four Vice-Presidents Mrs. Arthur Mowatt, Mrs.
A. F. Ewing, Mrs. A. C. Rutherford, and Mrs. John
A. McDougall. Miss Kathleen Hughes is Literary
Secretary and Mrs. A. B. Watt Treasurer. The
Executive Committee is composed of Mrs. William
Taylor, Mrs. A. C. Criesbach, Mrs. Cautley, Mrs.
F. C. Jameson, Madame Couchon, Mrs. James Doug-
las, Mrs. Braithewaite,, Mrs. W. H. Nightingale,

really means ta stand for progress and Liberalism,
it caînot aflord to neglect to take this opportunity
of showing it by their attitude toward the enfran-
chisement of the women of Ontario."

Halifax Doinga.
Ciyo aia rejoices in two nisually

flan with the Ladies' College, and one with Dal-
housie University. The latter art at present en-
deavoring ta collect funds with which to erect a
residence for young lady students, 'and ta further
this end recently gave a large Dickens Bazaar.
This, wîth $1,000, raised from a similar one last
year, will greatly help their cause.

So great has heen the increase in the number of
students at the Presbyterian College, Pine Hill, that
the erection of a new residence is in contemplation.

* * *

The celebrated Russian dancer, Countess Tha-

realize her humanity and give her human interests."
Much interest was manîfested by the struggling

farm woman, at this congress, and maxiy took hope,
and determined to make things brighter. It is
Iargely through the efforts of the International Con-
gress that women's institutes are springing up al
over the land, and agricultural colleges with in-
terests for women. The next congress will be held
here in aur country, in Lethbridge, next year, when
it is hoped that everyone present will tell of some
further comfort braught to the farmn woman.

Victoria Women'a Clubs.

TH' mninistering circle of the order of King's
Daughters recently held its annual meeting for

the purpose of electing officers for the coming year.
The following were appointed: President. Mrs. R.
B. McM\icking; Treasurer, Mrs. jenkinson; Secre-
tary, Mrs. John A. Lort; Buyer, Mrs. Boue; Cutter,
Mrs. Turner.

The members of the Queen Alexandra llth Ladies
of the Maccabees of the World invited a number of
friends ta a special «evening," to celebrate the nine-
teenth anniversary of the founding of the order.
The programme of recitation and sang was opened
by Mrs. F. Andrews, the presiding officer, with an
address on the aim and purpose of the order.

The Womnen's Canadian Club recently held its
annual meeting, when the reports of the different
cammittees and officers showed the club ta be flour-
ishing and more prosperous than ever before. The
membership nuimbers 145, showing an increase of
40 during the past year. The election of officers
resulted as follows: President, Mrs. Pemberton (re-
elected) ; First Vice-President, Mrs. G. H. Barnard;
Second Vice-President, Mrs. Jenkins; Treasurer,
Dr. Cleland; Secretary, Mrs. Hallam (re-elected);
Literary Correspondent, Miss Mara (re-elected);
Executive, Mrs. D. R. Kerr, Mrs. Irving, Mrs. Jen-
kins;, Mrs. Stuart Robertson, Mrs. Reid, Mrs. Clarke
and Mrs. C. E. Wilson.

Fraser in Winnivee

mnara de
entertaii

L- n l

:was
Mac-
Vice-
ugyh a

A New NationalÀAnthem.
T HERE cornes the news from Halifax of a new

national anthem, written by Edith J. Archi-
bald. Tt is enjaying great popularity, since its pub-
lication during the recent election broil. We print
the wards as submitted ta us:

Cod bless aur Canada, proudly we bail thee,
May we united be, nor ever fail thee,

Cad bless our Canada,
Cod save aur Canada.

Wondrous aur destiny, time shall unfold it,
With deed and purpose higli, help us ta mnould it,

Cod save aur Canada,
Cod bless aur Canada.

Cod grant ta Canada wealth from her labours,
Peace ini ber borders be, friendly ber neighbours.

Cod bless aur Canada,
God guard our Canada.

Here's ta the gaad aId land o'er the blue ocean,
Our hearts go out ta thee with truc devotion,

God bless our Canada,
God save aur Empire.

-ticularly
vital bit

art ot suc-
instruction



MlISS MAY LEWIS.

ADEBUT is at no time, a matter for slightconsideration, but this season the launch-
ing of Ottawa's Buds takes on alI the
seriousness of a bona fide "Presentation";

Royalty will stand just before the throne and ac-
knowledge with princely graciousness the profound
courtesies of the dainty "debs."

The girls who are coming out this year represent
almost every type of feminine charm; there is the
attractive little girl wbo compels, masculine protec-
tion and wbo brings to the.surface a long-forgotten
cbivalry. T'here is the girl wbo bas not been trained
to look forward to ber debut as the paramount issue
of ber maidenly existence, and who bas been and
always wilI be, more or less of a student-accepting
tbe frotb while secretly wisbîng for the solîds.
There is the youngest sister who bas been kept
closely in the home, who is sby and lacking in that
self assurance whicb characterizes another type of
girl to wbom sbyness is a sbockiug trait and one to
be left in the -nursery. We have ahl-round sports
wbo are equally at home on the links, on a horse,
in tbe water or driving a motor, and bless our
hearts (and preserve them!) we bave the most
audacions flirts!

Regardless' of the order in whîcb our types are
mentioned, we begin witb Miss Phyllis Whitley, who

is n exceptionally lvely blonde of distinctly Eng-
lisb orgn.ler distinguisbed great grandfatber,
Adniiral Sir Geo. Rooke, is too well known to, need
furtber mention bere. Altbough she bas, obviously,
devoted herself to serious study and tbe acquiring
of pleasing accomplisbments, sbe is genuinely modest,
and listens ratber than asserts. Sbe bas devoted a'
great deal of time to, outdoor sport, riding, skating
and swimming better than the average. She plays
and sketches sufficiently well to bring forth the
entbusiastic praise of one of Ottawa's flrst critics,
and is neyer too moody or too temperamental to
refuse a request for music.

Miss Mildred Lambe is another distinct type. Her
bronze baîr and beautiful dark eyes are the envy
of ail wbo lçnow ber, and cornbined witb a rare
cominon sense and a total absence of superficial

tat

MISS DOROTHY COOK., MISS BEE BLAKENEY.

MISS GABRIELLE BELCOURT.

arts is a deligbtfui wbimsicality
anid a keen wit. She bas a
lovely smile-and dimples. Miss
Lambe is also clever witb ber
brush, and will, if she chooses,
make a naine for herself ini the
artist's world.

Two of the daintiest bits of
feniinine attractiveness imagin~-
able are Miss Dorothy Cook
and Miss Bee Blakeney. Scar-
ceiy five feet taîl, beautifully
dressed, unblushingly pleasedi
witb aIl the goods the gods can
offer, they put the bored, care-
lessly-groomed wonian a few
years their senior to shame,
Lif e will aiways bold a tang for
tbese two girls, and their un-
affected enthusiasin will make
thein charming coinpanions and
stauncb friends. They intend
to devote niuch time this winter
to skiing, a sport in whicb they
excel.

And speaking of sports-Miss

MILDRED LAMBE.

Betty Masson, a /strikingîy
handsome girl of tbe Irisb type,
is an ah-round sport; an excel-
lent skater (in Toronto, at
scbool, she won a sinaîl cup for
fast skating), a good hockey
player, ciever at basket bail, sbe
confesses that tbe gyjnnasium
saw almnost as mucb of ber as
the class room. lier tennis
playing is a pleasure to watch,
and she bandles a canoe or eaul
boat with ease. lier mnanner is
responsive and charming, and
Miss Masson is a favourite
witb ail wbo know ber.

It is evident from the photo
how pretty a girl is Miss Phyl-
lis McCuflougb. Sbe is very
quiet and gentle-not particu-
larly fond of any sort of amuse-
ment but the tbeatre. Sbe bas
a keen appreciation for good
piays and is a true lover of
music, altbougb she modestly
deciares that sbe, berseif, is not
a inVsician.

MISS PHYLLIS.,McCULLOUGH.

There was a debutante, some years ago, who was
given an ultra-unique luncheon by a university stu-
dlent. It was one of those affairs where the salad
turned out to be some unheard-of South American
\regetable, where that, which looked like a pair of
birds, was in reality a pudding, while the ices took
on every form f rom a devilled egg to a flying eagle.
The bewildered debutante saw with relief after
twenty courses or so that her supply of forks and
spoons had diminisbed and that the waiter was at
hand with coffee. On the same tray was a dish of
littie white cubes which she took for sugar, and
dropped one into ber cup. Seeing this the host
leaned toward ber and whispered.

"Let me send your cup out for more coffee-Il see
you have put cheese ini yours, by mistake."

"Oh, no, indeed !" exclaimed littie Miss Bud, re-
solved to die gaine, VI aizays takie cheese i»ntny
coffle 1',

.Was that' shyness or assurance? Any way, they
,are married now.

Miss Gabrielle Lafleur combines the attractiveness
of the French and English. She bas just hint
enough of the former to make ber speech adorable
to the latter; ber pretty dignity is offset by great
vivacity. She is a blonde witb an abuindance of
golden hair, and has hazel* eyes. Her father, Chief
Enginieer of- Public Works, is the sole survivor of
an old Montreal family, and bas banded to bis
daughter a deep love for la bel.7e France. Miss
Lafleur. bas a long list of accinmplisbments at ber
finger tips.

Miss Gabrielle Belcourt, is a debutante this year.
She cornes before the world f resb from tbe convent,
and is in tbe deligbtfully. receptive mood where
everything is a pleasure; she is enthusiastic 'about
things. wbich bave'long since palled on girls who
have bad more or less freedom up to tbis time. Sbe
rides exceedingly welI and is very fond of this ex-
ercise, and while she bas scarcely made any one
form of study or amusement ber hobby, she will do
everything well, for the reason tbat she is keen to
do tbings!1

Miss Marjorie Elliott's name is also upon the list,

lý monom
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i.g. Piu ure. lx quîckiyrestresdxcnatralbeauty and brilliancy ofeven long neglected letais-wtu>ur meieastfrzjury No 0THF.R LIRE IT 1I Free

from chenieais. Send address for

Or, 1 5e. ln t..ig for fuil olzed box, Pogt-Px.
At Grocers anti Droggists Everywliere.

IDAVIS &, LAWRENCE 00.. ACNS MONTREAL.

]BILMARD TABLE-S
Burroughe. and Watts, Ltd:

By SecWAppintenttF . M dhe Kin,, sud
Conrator t H.M.War Dept., and dhe Ad-mirshy. Tii. Largues Fini inth Biish Ln-

je. e.ds free of cae, and inepection

34 CiluiCl STRr, TORONTO.

FVAT VANISHES
ONE POUND A DAY
Ey New Drugleas MeUiod.

TRUE SUCCESS AT LAST
]Double Ohtu Vanhattes.

Two liundred huat Wemen MatielEapip W1th This New Knowietige Thru
a zpy f TisRemarkable Book,'*WrnGNT REDUOTION WXTR-

OUT DIEUGS." Isu't This
Oonvinclng Xvidence Asn

to Ito Value?02I» FOR FREZ COOY TG-DAY.

I

1 Wml Send Tiis Book to You at My
Expense.

THE JOY OF LIVING IS THE NEILIT-
AGE 0F THE LEAN. I WAS

STOUT-A.ND I KNOW.
My frienids were charitable and the>'

called It obitly; others referred to mue
as being STOTJT, but I kuow, it was ixiet
plain bulky weight. I was miserable-you
toc, aire equally Mieerable il yen are ton
&tout.

To reditee your wteight you muet Sund
the canae, Yen must get et the vory
tesson.
I FOUI» TUE OAUSE-THE ERT

WAS EASY.
Bof ore 1 succeeded, 1 tried everyting

within reaison and sonne thinga beyoud
reason.

It vas maddening--disgusting.
AIl I had to dto was to x'umove the cance,and I avear under Gath, that by my sim.

ple method, wlthout tirage, inedicine,
harmnfnl exercices, or etarvation diet, 1
reduceti sy weight 87 pounde in Byve
weeke, and guarantee abat 1 can d h
came for Von. 1 an f . he 1ý-

but she lias been, tu England for s0
long that there are few who eau gay
positively anythlng about lier.

Miss Lewis would grace auy posi-
dion lu the social world e chose to

I, and lias.hoets of admirere of both
ISexes.

Another girl wlio le fond of rldlugand spends a great deal of Urne on
lier hiorse le Mise Evelyn Wrighit She
le a allght, graceful brunette, lias de-
voted much thought te ber music.

Mise Fawnie &5opliy, granddaugh-
ter of Captaîn John Brophy, le a
debutante thie season-a vocalist wel
above the. ordinary, with bigh ambI-
tion whlch leads her along the trend
of church music.

Miss Maud Codyvlle eau aise dlaim
interestlng ancestors. Her great-
grandfather wlien onIy a lad of flf-
teen, acted as Interpreter between
the Englieh and Indiana ln the war
of 1812.

She le a globe trotter, liavlng been
the wldthi of the continent haif a dozen
times, and the length of it more than
once.

The eldest daugliter of Lt.-Colonel
and Mrs. G. S. Maunsell le a charm-
lng, or rather, a lovely, at leaet au
attractive-lieavens, are ther" no
more adjectives? If thie article
rmalle 11ke, a collection of synonyme,
that le solely the fault of the debu-
tantes. .And froru a 'wholly unbiaeed
standpoînt, any city In the Dominion
le liereby cliallenged te produce more
lovely glris than Ottawa "presents"
tuis year!

A girl well worth cdoser Observa-
tioni la Mise Mfarjorie Bate, Whio, after,
tliree deliglitful years lu England, re-
turne te Ottawa to make lier debut.
Musie-vocal muie-bas occupied
most of lier tie. And as thougli
polite accompllgliments were net
enougli te have been ehowered upon
ber, alie lias aleo bit<o.n h7em-~A un +5.

winters ago, Wlio weut to market lient
upon buylng somte, filih. Seeing glassy
eyes and scaled bodies of ail sorte
and sizes, the young shopper thouglit
It best te rely eomnewliat upon the
keeper of thie fleh etaIl.

"I waut some flsli," she sald, fin-
ally, witli a pretty air of command.

"Any particular kind?» asked the
astute dealer.

"No," answered the girl vaguely,9only give me semething smail, i
want te make sure te have it ten-
cder!"

By NANAMONG the fir
lie form.d
Women'e C

unn.ntf 1 GA7

Drama," "iNational Ideais lu Educa-
tien," "îPublie Pînygrounde for 0h11-
dren" to iiThe Frenchi Elemeut lu
Canada," iiWomen of the West," and
"iThe Far North." Iu thie year the7
club ,joined the. Champlain Society,
thereby securiug the valuable histori-
cal referen 'ce booke issued each year
by that Society.

The. second year gave an uuusualiy
brîliaut serles of social occasions,
for lu one summer came to Winnipeg
the Britishi Association for the Ad-

MISS EVA L. JONES
Who hall jut retired front the Preàîdency of

the Winnipeg Woxnens Canaien Club.

vancemeut of scienice, delegates'to the
Quiuquenlal Councîl of Women, and
the Governor-General'u, party. Dr.
Grenf-ell was the outstandlng speaker

great national lOss, wlieu aIl functionô
planned were wlthdrawn for the sea-
son of mourning. In May o!
this thîrd Yeaýr a happy chance
brouglit Sir Ernest Shiackleton to as-
Gst iu the ceremouy o! unvelllug the
brase 'pemorlal tablet lu the. 01<
church at St. Andrew'e, to the veteran
explorer, Captalu William Kennedy,
wlio, oearchlng for Sir John Franklun,
dlscovered Bellot Strait and the, most
nortiieru point of the Amertcan main-
land wlicli navigators liad eouglit for
three centuries. It was esplecially
gratifying that the. sou and daugliter
of Captaini Kennedy were preseut on
thies occasion. Miss Eva L. Jones,
Principal o! Havergal Coll-ege, Winni-
peg, le the present Preaident tii, club
belug agalu fortunate lu the. clice
of a Preeldent glfted witli words and
grace.

No acont o! tuel club would be
complet. witliout a tribut. te Mrs.
H. J. Parker, by wliom. the organiza-
tion wae concelved, and by whose aid
vigilant assistance and wide kuow-
ledge, tlie Historical Committee la en-
deavourlng to secure accouint of tlieir
lives from, tlie eurviving early settlers
aud to preserve ail that wilI memor-
lalize the lieroie psst o! the ploneers.
Mrs. Parker le, aise mover of a re-so-
lution to requeet the Hudson's 'Bay
Company to take means te iureserv-e the,

BUST and MIPS
Evm. WOiusO W110 &ltul=~ Dke a

drmn or shirt w.t lin y dliov«en how dlftleuiI at ob ei &1,1 sgd fit
fo te oelan loo0fr ith0Wlth hihà to et. ho. It aitm et th.tc

«*ALL-IOEcRT PEMC-
TION adinembe Disel Perme"
de swsy with aul diocou.forts sMd dis.
appolotnts lu Mlting. sMd render the
work 0f drmmukhg et 003o EJsd

te 60 dlflhrant shaji.. and lm bu

ehort.r et th sa. hi i folio uud
or lowered to soit soy dered alrirt

.C1 <irdur, sud Mata liMeti
Write fat iii= Booket toutorb

flaI..iBe rt '» Dis é=e C.,
of canasda. Lbmitff

D.pt. 20. 70-78 Peurl St.'»
Toronto, Oaz.

-------- -------------

Murray - Kay, Limited

No. 6H. Our NewCat-
alogue of Carpets, Rugs
and Furniture is Ready
for Mail ing. ::::

W. have julst publlsli.d a
new catalogue of Furniture
and Furuishinge, and wish to
mail a copy te every one in-
terested lu the tasteful furu-
Ishing and decoration o! the
home. This cataloguie (No.
8H) le a booki o! 172 pages
prof uaely lllustrated wlth
fine haîf-tene and coloured
engravîngs o! Carpets, Rugs,
Furuiture, Draperies, Wall
Papers, Electrie Liglit Fix-
tures, etc. A great deal of
care bas .been taken fl its
compilation and lu the selec-
tion of the deýsîgue illustrat-
ed. Furnishîngs o! a ther-
oughly depeudable oharacter
onlv have hiýux A-- --

hieh
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"What Shall
l Eat?.7"

Is the daily inquiry of thous-

ands upon thousands who wish

something appetising but who

dont know just what to eat.

To begin with, a slice or two of

Fearmnan's.
English
Breakfast
Bacon.

for breakfast w111 be found both

appetising and nourishing.

For sale by ail
Good Grocers

Manufactured by

F.W. Fearmnan Co.
Limited

Hamilton, Ontario

LET US SEND

THIS BEAUTIFUL

X M AS -GIF T
ttt your wif e, swestheart, mother, sister, or
friend. In plain plcg., 25 cents, la HâolIy

Box, 10 ents extra.

ONLY 25 CENTS
For this Exquisite Corset Cover.

America'a Elfin Actresa.ABEAUTIFUL Englieh butterflY
went humming tbrough the
intricacies of modemn society,

one time, tll ber wings bc ame seared
by tbe ugly pollen wbicb fell from that
society's lips. And so, site was caugbt
iu the meshes of a divorce court and
subjected to rigid torture by the Brit-
isb counsels.

Iu America, Marie Doro was chostru
to enact tbe part of tbe filtting but-
terfly, and we ail agree that the choice
was a wise one. I cbanced to wander
back Into ber dressing-room, one
night, during ber stay lu Toronto. Ail
tbe epithets I haît beard deecribiug
ber came rusblng to my memory, and
then some more wbicb were colued
rigbt there, on the spot The word
wbIch' describes ber best perbaps, ls

MISS MARIE DORO
Appearing ie " A Butterfly on thre Wheel."

elfin. She reminds, eue of uotbing so
mucb as a dear, poutlug child, with
a store of foreslgbt and wisdomi morne-
times found Iu growu-up hbldren,
sometirnes sadly lacklng. Perbapa it
le ber eyes wbicb impress one most,
large browu eyee, auggestlug a wbole
world o! Imtaginativentess, eyes wbiob.
could seud daggers Into the bearta of
men, and green poinard prics iuto
tbe desire organs of wornen. Seldom

bas It; been my good fortune to meet
sucb an luterestiug personaflty.
Clever to tbe degree of uucanuiuess
almost,. Inconsistent, sligbtly cynical,
ail tbis interwoven with a maguetism
at once allurlng and at tbe sme time
reticent-tbe'e, did you ever bear of
sucb a combination?

Now it was the cbild wblch tbrust
ber pretty nothingunesses toward one,
now the observer of humaulty, won-
deriug, quluzical. Sbe jumped up
front ber place before the mirror and
cbose a large American Beauty from
a vaseful, came over aud stuck it
careleosly tbrougb my buttonhole.
Thon she stood off a little distance,
as a cbild migbt survey ber firet effort
at dressing a big doîl. "«Yes, tbey just
suit you. You sbould wear tbem all
tbe tirne. I knew tbeY would. Here's
uyrrfher 'huid Put that on. too." It

child interest evinced itself again, as
sh-e asked, "How do you like my
gowns?" I replied that I lked her
negligeo particuiarly.

"lThat la my weakness," chhe an-
swered. "And it la so bard to get
any originalitY into tbem."

We talked of everything front the-
atricals to boiled mille, and by the
trne we bad discusaed the monotony
of the former, the non-substance of
the latter, it was time for the butter-
fly to fly back to ber bower before the
liglits.

"Be sure and send me what you
write." I replied that I'd be sure.

"Oh, don't write auything'"
Thus my last bit of conversation

witb Marie Doro revealed ber incon-
sistencY.

* * la
An Interpreter of Ibsen.

C ANADA was recently vislted b
one of the cleverest Interpreters

,of the drama tbat we have seen In a
long time. This was Madame Har-
nlet- Labadie, who has made an espe-
cial study o! Ibsen, and maintains
that be le more appropriate for mono-
logue Interpretation than for a large
tbeatrical cast. Iu fact, Ibsen hlm-
self once expressed the saute prefer-
ence for bis plays. However, 1 hope
the royalties that; Mr. Ibsen bas se-
cured from bis plays bave not proven
a burden.

Madame Labadie appeared in To-
ronto in "A Doll's House," "Hedda
Gabbler," and "Goeeip," the latter
adapted front the Spanisb "El Gran
Galeoto," and produced by the Faver-
sbams, a few seasons ago, under the
name "The World and I-s Wife." At
ail tbree performances s.be was greet-
ed by large audiences, wbo were spell-
bound by ber art. Seldom, If aver,
bave we seen an luterpreter who eau
bring to mmnd eacb o! tbe cbaracters
represented, wltb sucb realismt that
one looks lnvoluntarily toesee them
appear In the flesb. As Nota, lu "A

LABADIE
of Ibsen, who

-ie leadurg

se," Madame Labadie was
The unthiniring, uuselfIsb
whose great love for ber

,ougbt about ber unhappi-
the tortured, deepairnug

,re portrayed witb such
it one forgot everything
wer o! tbe wonian who
ig the kstery.
ibbler was no less. a reve-

By MARGARET BELL
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The Canadian Women's Press Club
THEREE branch clubs have beld an-

'fluai meetings and elected offi-
cers for the ensuing year. The
officers Of the Winnipeg branch of
the C. W. P. C. for 1911-12 are as fol-
lows: Mrs. Nellie McClung, Presi-
dent; Mrs. 'Fred LIvesay, Vice-Presi-
dent, Mies Kenneth Haig, Secretary.

During the past season members
of the club bave, front tie tu tîmt,
iven talks on their own newepaper

experiences, and Mrs. Osborne aug-
gested that these "experieznce" meet-
ings be continued, and, further. that
the outsiders of Journalistic repute
be asked to address sorne of te meet-
ings. Motion& were passed provid-

MRS* SEAMAN
Piresident C. W.P.C.,, Port Arthur and Fort

WilIiam Branch.

ing that the club shahl zeet regu-larly the third.- Tbursday of eacblmnontb, and that a programmne com..
nllttee, acting for tbrea monthes,shall be responsjJle for the enter-tainment. A colmfttee waà nam.4d
tc> approaoh the other wom1ùns soci-
eties o! Winnipeg in regard to tbe
club-house movement.»Tho Fort William and Port Arthurbranch bas for its ofilcers, during1911-12: President, Mrs. A. G. Sea-man; Vice-Pre-sîdent, Miss AliceRead; Secretary, Mrs. Webster(formerly Mis& Sadie Stewart); Trese-urer, Mrs. F. S. Knigbt; Press Cor-respondent, Mrs. J. M. Sberk. MiseAlce Read, wbo Is the Vice-President
for Ontarîo and Quebeco0f the C. W.P. C., eince lier returu from a year
ePent In Great Britain, hs joined thestaff o! the Fort William Times-
Journal.

The Vanceouver branch re-elected
Mrs. C. R. Townle-y as President. Theother offioers o! the club for the pres-eut year art: *VIce-Prtsident, Mrs.Holt Murison; Recordîng Secretary,
XiSs A. M. Ross; Corresponding Sec-retary, Mrs. Stoddard.

THE Vacover Womens rss
Srd for the purpose of raising fundste seeure a club mont In the Women',sButilding, whieb It ls Propoed to erectIn Vancouver. Tbe Women's PressClub lias already talcen four sharesIn the Women'e Building, and are tobe eongratulated on thie nes, prospect

of osessnga comfortable and

what with festivities tendered by eacn
individually, a reception collectively
and drives to Parliament Building
and Governxnent Houe, the guest
was macde to feel the comradeehip of
the C. W. P. C.

In Edmonton the members gather-
ed at a very jolly and informal lunch-
ton at one of the tea roins ln hon-
our of the visiter, and in Calgary the
two members of the C. W. P. C. there
invited a number of writers who are
possible miembers to meet Mrs. Fair-
bairn. As soon as the number la in-
creased they expect to formn a branch,
which le likely to bie an active one,
as beflts so progressive a city.

Vancouver has a large membership
of women writers as well as journal-
les, and was most bospitable. Mrs.
Townley, theý President invited the
members to meet Mrs. Fairbairu at
tea, and Mrs. Mackay and others gave
a tea at the Athenaum. Club. The
visitor's one regret was that she did
not have longer Urnes to make the fur-
ther acquaintance of so many inter-
esting and clever womien.

T HRE new members have been
THRdtEle'ntwoth C.W.P. C. this

month, two, In Winnipeg and one In
Toronto. They are: Mise Myrtie V.
McLenaghen, reporter for the Wo-
rnen's Page of the Manitoba TFree
Press; Mrs. Olive Ryckman, on the
staff o! Country Life ln Canada and
The Dominion, and Mise C. M. Storey,
Toronto, Fashion Editor of Ready-to-Wear, and contributor to The Cana-
dian Home Journal and varlous other
publications.

0 et a

MISS LILY DOUGALL, the Cana-dian noveliet, an honourary
member of the C. W. P. C., bas chang-
ed hier residenoe fromt Exmouth, Eng-
land, to Oxford. She spent the sum-
m~er months with memb-ers o! her
family on tbe St. Lawrenoe.

MISSIDA ILSHREa member of
Club, who holds a position as Madame
Labadie's. press agent, has visited
most of the branches of the C.W.P.C.
wlthin the iset year. Wbile In. Hall-
fax, sh-e isaw Miss Marshall Saunders
frequently, and took a snapsbot of thls
well-kuown writer and enthusisetie
member- of the club, fibowing Miss
Saunders, with a few of bier many pets.
In Toronto, Miss Wilshlre had tea withi

NF-LI
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CANADIAN COURIER.

TARIFF COMMISSION AND THE PEOPLE
OW that Mr. Borden is committed to the

early creation of a Tariff Commission, stu-
dents of the constructive side of public life
are givîng the matter serious consideration.

Dr. Morley Wickett offered us an expert's opinion
on the subjecf in a recent number of the COURIER;
and the Editor presented the more vivid journalistic
view of its work, its proper personnel-and its limi-
tations. It is a subject in which every citizen
should be interested and should seek to be informed;
for a Tariff Commission-if it be worth its postage
stamps-will affect the business relations of every
one of us. Those who do not feel its operations on
their earning side, will on their spending side.

* * *

T HERE is one thing respecting it which cannot
be too firmly said; and that is-to quote your

own statement, Mr. Editor-that "the responsibility
for all changes will remain with the government of
the day." There is real danger that a mistaken
notion may get abroad, and so diminish the popu-
larity of the proposal, to the effect that a Tariff
Commission would remove the making of the tariff
from the reach of the plain people. It would be
composed-these misled observers might imagine-
of three "little tin gods" who would sit up aloft,
and decide in their own sweet wisdom just how
much duty should be levied on this or how little
on that. Now, of course, the power to control the
tariff can never be taken from the people. No
Tariff Commission plan would stand a halfchance
of survival which did not make an honest effort to
increase and not decrease the influence of the people
on the tariff.

T HIS will be accomplished by the right kind of a
Tariff Commission in several ways. Under

the old system, the tariff was made by the poli-
ticians. A committee of politicians saw the people-
and then the "Interests" saw them-and they
weighed this influence against that; and they heard
a great deal from "party workers" who told them
that they must do thus and so "to save the party";
and they relied for expert advice upon men who
relied upon them for their jobs; and the marvel is
that the net result of this mixed boiling and thump-
ing was half so good. That it was so good proves
beyond contradiction that the politicians who did
the work possessed far more public spirit and a
much profounder knowledge of fiscal matters than
they were commonly given credit for. We have

had a deal of honest service from the men who have
made our various tariffs; and it has been rendered
under the greatest difficulties. The temptation to
take "the easy road" and to think chiefly of party
gain, must at times have been tremendous; and by
no means the smallest part of it was due to the fact
that few of their fellow countrymen pretended to
think that they did anything else.

* * *

1 _4 OWEVER, it must be plain that this old system
of "storm and stress" was by no means guar-

anteed to give the plain people what they wanted.
It was much better devised to cheat them out of
the results of any victory they might win at the
polls. And, just at this point, the Tariff Commis-
sioners should be able to help the people get their
way. They will be public servants, first, last and
all the time, if they are properly selected. They
will feel it their first duty to find out just what
effect any particular "rate" will have, and let the
people know what they have discovered. The people,
as a rule, vote for principles and not for particulars.
They want certain things done or let alone, by the
tariff; but they do not always even imagine that
they know for certain just what rate of duty on
each article is required to accomplish this. So it
is not hard for the politicians, if they try, to fool
the people. But the Commission should render this
impossible by making it plain just what duties will
be necessary to produce the effect the people desire.
rhat is, when the people vote against "mergering"-
let us say-the Tariff Commission should imme-
diately prepare a report on the relations of all sus-
pected sections of the tariff toward this operation.

* * *

rLEARLY this implies a Tariff Commission big
enough to be seen over the heads of the poli-

ticians. If the Government merely want a new
staff of clerks to tabulate tariff statistics and take
orders from the Ministers and their "masters,"
they have a right to get them; but they have no
right to label them Commissioners. Our Tariff
Commission must be composed of men who would
bulk large in Parliament, and who would. not hesi-
tate for a moment to resign their positions if they
felt that they were being used as decoys to lull the
people into a sense of false security. They will
not be given the power to legislate any more than
they will be empowered to cast the ballots of the
people at a general election; but they should be able
to pretty effectively control legislation in obedience
to the popular mandate, and they ought to be free

THROUGH A MONOCLE

FIRST COLONIAL DREADNOUGHT

Sir George and Lady Reid after th( launching. Sir George
is Australia's High Commisioner in London.

to advise the people with facts, figures and effect
when they go up to cast their ballots.

* * *

T the present time, in this country, our tariff
policy is pretty well fixed. We are in favour

of moderate protection, high enough to guard all
legitimate and profitable native industries but not
so high as to encourage "Trusts" or any other ex-
ploitation of the consumer. The workingman's in-
terests in protection is to get a job and not pay too
much for his living. Now so long as we are agreed
upon this policy, the Tariff Commission oùght to
be able to just about make the tariff; though, as we
have said, the final responsibility must always re-
main with the Government. The Tariff Commis-
sioners will be closer to the facts than anybody else,
except possibly the manufacturer immediately con-
cerned; and no Government would ever propose to-
publicly-let him make the tariff. So the Commis-
sioners, when they give evidence, should be able
to back it up so cogently with reasons that it would
take a very daring Government to set it wholly
aside. This should greatly limit the power of the
party worker and the interested manufacturer for
mischief. We should not-as at present-have our
tariff schedules juggled into shape in a dark room
when no one can tell quite why they come out as
they do; but we should have so much light, on the
operation that, if a politician handed a little favour
to a friend, the kind act would be quite obvious to
the whole appreciative people.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

Reduce Naval Programme.
T HAT it is time for the United States to reduce

its annual expenditure for the construction of
new warships is the belief of the Springfield Rie-
publican.

"President Taft," says that paper, "is on record
as believing that after the opening of the Panama
Canal, which will enable our ships to pass rapidly
from one ocean to the other, instead of tracing the
long course around the Horn which the "Oregon"
was forced to take on her historic voyage in 1898,
the authorization of one battleship a year will be
sufficient. This would mean an annual saving of
approximately $12,000,000, and the devotion of that
sum to safeguarding the public health, to education,
or even the leaving of it in the pockets of the tax-
payers would be a larger benefit to the nation. . . .
The time for reducing the naval programme is now.
The needs of the country will be amply served if
the coming Congress authorizes but one big vessel.
President Taft will strengthen his stand for peace
and bis position in the eyes of those who are sup-
porting his arbitration policy if he limits to one
new battleship the recommendation for the increase
in the navy which he will make to Congress."
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DE MI-wTA-S SEI
Courlerette.

Hankow le not an Ideal spot'for a
Peace Conférence,

Dr. Sturge, a famous Engllsh sol-
entiet, eays that 'man la a million
years, old. He says nothlng about the
age o! woman.

When Hon. Sydney Fisher was
banquetted at Montreal, the toast to
"Absent Friends" included the name
o! a Noble Earl.

A new Island lias suddenly arisen
near Trlnldad. As yet, neither the
Stars and Stripes nor the Union Jack
bas been unfurled upon lt.

Mr. Champ Clark i a real asset to
the Conservative party.

The Temperance party objecte te
!urther re!ereniduniing.

Sir James Whitney callce Mr. Row-
elI'-s electeral aippeal a "aklmpy
chlckýen." Se far, Mr. Rewell bas re-
frained from calllng such critlcism
fowl play.

Mr. Arthur Balfour weuld rather
play golf than preferential tariff.

Hon. Richard MeBride bas been
calling on the Premier at Ottawa-
juiut to present hlm with a llttl-e Doug-
las. fr as a token.o! British Colum-
bla's esteem.

The Portuguese Cabinet lias just
given a touching dlsplay
o! the Christian virtue of
Resîgnation.

Mrs. Panlihurst bas
been ln Milwaukee advle-
ing the dear wemen
against pereenal Iealousy
and other feminine pur-
suits.

There wfll soon be t-ele-
phone connectlon between
England and Belgium. In
the near future, Colonel
Sam Hughes3 wlll be able
te telephone from Ottawa
te the War Office lu Old
London, and have a chat
wîth his South Africail
charnu.

In the meantime, Pre-
mier Borden la assuring
Unele Sam that Canada,
though foroed te send
baç>k is letters and the
solitaire, le prepared te be

dies' Honme 'Journal, gives a wliele
page te i-t, wltli a nice, neat border.
The refrain le nlot entirely Iiew, being
"the female of the species la more
dealy than the mals."

Several Canadian citizene were dis-
cuESeng it the other evening, when the
women prosent protested against ite
universal application.

"It ien't true, at ail," sald a splrited
Young girl. "Everyene knows that
woman la ever se much tailder and
gentler than man. It's 'a horrld poem,
and I'd lîke te tear Kipling te pieces
for writing It."1

And she wondered why the men
laughed.

Where WIIJ It End !-England'e
patrlotic, wealthy men have !started
buying old English castles te ýprevent
their belng bought by Americans and
taken te lJncle Sam's land. And thavt
the danger thus met la net confined
te castles la shewn by the following
despatch:

"London, Nov. .9.-The logbook o!
Nelson'à fiagship, the Vlctory, whlch
wag announced te be seld at auction
at Sotheby's ehortly, lias been bought
Privately by T. J. Barratt, an.Engllsh
collecter of English rarities.

"Mr. Barratt stated that lie ac-
9uirýed the logboek for several thon-.
$and pounds. His main object in s-
curing It was te prevent lit golng 'te
America, the auctionýeers having re-

aerlal dreadnought to-day several
speakers referred to the report that
as seon as this airship lo in fiying or-
der offers wlll be made by a com-
pany ot Americans te purchase It
for exhibition at New York and other
Âmnerican cities. It le hoped that
the Government will place the price
so hlgh that the ship wlll be saved,
but the interested Americans are said
to be anxious to purchase it at any
cost.

"London, Kgb. 27.-Apparently Amn-
encan ambition knows ne bounds.
Wealthy men of several American cit-
les are reported to have expresoed
the Intention of buying the British
Crown and ail the royal castles.
Leading statesmen here are advocat-
lng a gigantie popular subscription
te ward off this threatened danger."

What'a ln a Name.-There are twe
minisfers, In Edlnbnrgh, who are
equally popular. One la narned White
and the other Black. A Canadian
visiter was commenting on thelr pul-
pit abillty, eaylng that It was ourlons
that Black preached cheerful sermons
and White preach-ed solemun warn-
luge.

"Yes," replied a native of the
city, "we say that White blackens the
sainte and Black whItens the sin-
nero."

Tbe ChrIstmas Catecblam-What le
the chie! duty of man?

To buy hie presents early.

Meeting a Dlffieulty.-The impecu-
n'eue journalist le net go common as
of yore. There are editore, even lu
our own land, whose salaries are the

comfortable figure of five
thousaXid and upwards.
However, thero are a.tili
worthy scribes who find It
difficuit te make ends
meet and tie ln a grace-
fui- bow-knot. Among
thege, le a popular well-
dressed member of the
profession, who lias a
rooted aversion te paying
a taler bill, and who
would go far te avoid
meeting hie sartorlal
credItors.

Somae tixe ago, a col-
lecter from, one e! these
troublesoms tradesmen
called on the extravagant
Youtl and asked lu the
hall if Mr. B- were la
the office.

The. Young man beard
the inqulry, and, b-efore
anyone ceuld give an
affirmative reply, he rush-
ed te the scene and said
effuslvely:

"Oh, you're asklng for
Mr. B3- H.'a away lin

.on ri z»>kh1, 4Ottawa-won't be back
go bonm.-" till next nionth. He aisi-

ed me te ferward any cor-nu col- respondene. l'Il send hlm this.'
The reet o! the staff said nothlng.

ýercan **
e sudh Hot ;Cot*eh.

sucli The worthy Evening Telegram
Of good Toronto Town

Iner Haslately surnmoned ail its nerve

TARTAB 18- A TABTAB
Soft, spongy, senisitive gurus resuit

from tartar 'accumulation. It should
be r-emoved at once by your dentist and

thereater prevented by the use of
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TOOTH POWDER

and its cemplement, SOZODONT1
Liquld. The Powder 'le elightly ab-
rasive, le absolutely free from grit
and acid, and le just the thlng for
those who have an Inclination for the
nîceties o! every-day lfe.

8 Forms: Llquid, Fowder,ý Faste.

The 'lBriish Medical Jo.ural aa
"Ben .' Food hast %y iL xejis

i-bfehàa reputation of its own.»

Benger's Food is sooth.
ing and satisfying. It
contains ail tleelements
of a natural food in a
condition suitable for
immnediate absorption.

When niilk alone is
heavy and unsatisfying,
Benger's Food, made with
milk, is appetising and
nutritiVe.

Bengers Food should
be used

Fo r INFA NTS,
INVALIDS,
AND THE A GED,

for healthy developuient
in infancy, for rebuilding
strength in weakened
systeins, and for the pre-
servation of old age in
usefuiness and vigour.
Readers can obtain a 48 -page bolet,
' Benger's Food and }Tow to Uise it,"
which contains a "Concise Guide to the.
lRearing of Infants," and practicai
inforuaion on the care of Jznvalds, etc.,
ou aPPIiea-tion ta Benger's Food Ltd.
Otter Worlcs, Manchester, England.
B~~eiwv Food is .çold in tins b
1- Druggùts, etc., everywre. M
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IFOR THE JUNIORS
Disadvantages of the CountryIHAVE been lu betb country and

clty, but, prefer city life. In
the country yeu have te depend

upon your crops. or cattie raislng, aud
if they are kiiled by sevenity ef the
climats er other reasons, you are
nearly ruined. The creps may get
speilt one year, and you have te de-
pend upen next year's crop te pay
debte, se you have te walt tlll fellow-
lng year te make profit. If yeu get
snewed up lu wiuter with net much
foed lu the beuse, and cannet get te
towu yeu starve te death. Iu this
Province it le hard te, get water, se
you have te haul It from the river. It
la bard te got a docter, tee, se that If
yeu are taken 111 yeu may be dead
befere the docter cemtes. There are
net mauy amusements, elther, lu the
country, and emietîmes there isn't a
neighbeur near you for miles, In the
city If yeu lose ene job yeu eau al-
ways find another. You nlways eau
get food and fresh water, and a docter
as seen as yeu are taken Ill. There
are always plenty of amusements and
neighbeurs.

ALBERT HUNT (Âge 13).
Lethbridge, Alta.

-Certld by Reuben Hunt (father).
* Il a

The Reading Lesson
BY ESTELLE M. KERR.

My deg dellghts te bark and bites
That dees net'werry me,
But Oh, I wisb that I could run
And Jump as well s bel
And so~ I've made a littho plan
And Toby bas agreed
To teach me how te run aud jump
If I teach hlm te rend.

II * *

A Visit to the Country
W ILL and Betty wero Just fronm the

c1ty-aud a city P, long way off
tee. Thore had been an outbremk et
typhold foyer there, and tbey bad betu
sent te Unele Charlle'e farrn t vielt
hlm, thelr aunt and their three cous-
ina, Belle, Tom and Mary. They had
beon met at the station by tUnele
Charlie aud Belle wlth the big farm
herse and a wagon full ef milk cans.
Until evoulug the cblîdren bmd spent
an enJoyablo tinte. There were moun-
tains about five miles from the farm-
bouse, and Wo those elty cblîdren, wbo
had nover seen the country befoe, let
alone mountalus, t-hey were a nover-
eudlng source of wonder and dellght
They bad retlred wlth the reet et the

magIcal hues on their wonderful
qsnow-capped tops aand driving away
the tender haze whichi seemed to lin-
ger near tlhem as a protection against
the sun. This grand picture was re-
fiected in the quiet pool where the
patient cows, came to drink, and the
ducks paddled peacefully on its placid
breat. Going back tbey noticed how
the.sun had turned to diamonde the
dew on grasses, flowers and on the
webe of the tlny spInners, and had re-
vealed their marvellous shapes and
colours more plainly. Iu the stili
morning air the birds' seugs to the
mornIng souuded sweeter and holier
than ever befere, the chuîdren thouglit.
Tndeed, the earth resembled a mini-
ature fairyland now.

Brother and sister drew a de-ep sigh
of happiness and wonder. At laet
IUcele Chantie broke the silence by
saying, "I guesa you have nethlng lu
the clty te compare with this, have
yeu?" And both answered, "No."
Wheu they returned te the bouse
breakfast was ready. And such a
breakfast! Neyer befoe had the chul-
dred tasted anythlng e, deliclous, Just
milk and wild raspberries and cream,
home-made bread and butter-but such
rlch milk and cream, such levely
bread and butter and berrnes. Then
they had a drink of cold water whlch
was simply doudcous.

"There would be ne typhold lu the
clty If there had been pure mllk and
water like this," Uncle Chanlie sald.

Wlll and Betty agreed wlth hlm.
"But," they sald, "le net education

better than foed. 'Yeu eau get ne geod
education bere, cau you?"

"Educatien la a very geed and
noble thlng lu lIt place." was Unele
Charlie's reply, "but give me health
abeve everythlng cise. Can yeu have
geed bealth and bad feed? 1 tblnk
nQt. And whlle eur scheel canuet
compare Iu cize aud equipmeut *with
yours, we have a very geed eue, and
aise a geod teacher. Thon aren't you
taught lu seheol newadays. te observe
Nature? What botter place for dolng
tbis eau you find than the country?"

To this there was ne reply, for at
that moment Tom came 4u and sald
that Mr. Miller (the teacher), had get-
ten six eut ef seven of hie pupîls
through fer junier leavlng. Two of
this number bad takeu boueurs aise.

"Whiat about Our country schools?"'
sald Uncle Charîle, geod-humeurdly.

WilI and Betty bung their beads.
What do you do here for amuse-

ment ln the wlnter?"' sald Betty, hop-
lng te gain ber point here.

"Doô?"'echoed Belle. "Why we have
much botter sport hors than yeu do
lu tbe clty. The pool you saw tbis
mornIng makes aplendid loe, and what
ekatInug we have thenl It la mucb
more fun, as well as more healthy te
skate >n the open than lu a covered
rluk. Tben we snow-shoe bers, also,
and I bave beard it sald that you have
te go se far before you are eut e!
the clty and have good snow-ehoeîng
that it becomes more of a taïk than
a pleasure. And thon the slelghlng,

"«Please don't say any more,',
pleaded Betty. III amn completely
b-eaten, and agroe that country lite Je
preferrable toeclty lfe any timo, se
let us put on aur hatsand hiint for
Tom and WilI te show us the herse.."

RUTE LAWSON (mge 18).
Chesterville, Ont.

-Oertled by Ada E. Lawsou,
(Mother).

OUR rITS COKPETITIOIf.

For boys aud girls under

SAVE YOUR WIFE
Mr. Marriedman-from ail those needless steps, that hur-

ried confusion that cornes three times a day-at meal times.
«et a KNEOHTEL KITOHEN KABINET and make lier
happy. Show her this right now and see if she doesn 't grasp
it 's labor-saving possibilities, it's power for cleanlinesa, it 's
economnical features, it 's great help ini getting tbrough
the day.

Extension top

of brIgbt
aluminum. WIII
nelther tarnish

nor rust.

Look for this Trade Mar

Registered

Means a divis-
Ion of kitchen
drudgery, and
takes over the
blggest part by
far.

MADE IN FIVE HANDSOME STYLES

Has flour, sugar and meal bins, spice jars, airtight canis-
ters, bread and cake box, plate racks, pot cupboard, sliding
shelves, and other features.

You can see the KNEOH-
TEL KITOHEN KABI-
NET at any good dealer's.

fie cost is flot excessive
mad it's a boon to any wo-
mm Bookiet "El' mail-
ed on request.

Knechtel Kitchen
Cabinet Co., Limitei

A HANO VER, ONT.

meTl{tfER I3ANK
o-f C anada.

DIVIDEND .NO. 63.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that a divÎdend at the rate of 8 per cent.
per annum. upon the paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank lias been declared
for the currant quarter, and that the sanie wiIl ho payable at the Bank and
its Branches on and after the 2nd day of January next to the Shareholder
of record of l5th December, 1911.

By order of the Board,

STUART STRATHY,
Toronto, Novembeý 3rd. 1911. Gqueral Mantage

INCHESTER'S HYPOPfHOSPHITE 0F LIME AND) SODA (Dr. Churcbfll'a Formula) and
WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILL ARE THE DEST REMEDIES FOR

EXHAUSTED OR DEBILITATED

NERVE FORCE
Th ey contais so Mercau, Iron. Cantharides, Morphia, Sirychnla, Opium. Alcoho or C.c aine

TheSpeifi Pi i puelyvegtabehabeen tmedt andi priciLet bv ph>uiciant, andi has a-aven toh4 the lest anti
m st ef ect trsien nwnt eic science for retiritf l red Vitality, no raquer h)w oniinail, cau.ser, a

mathe te ooofthIment. Our remedies are the bust ai herkinti. andi contain only thn bei and purest mpredina

th a nm a buy ani science produea; tieraere we canent ffer frees arnxifle.

by" Fi-,.-.I No Humbug, LOAD, or Treatnient Scheiue
Dea sin: For Nmehtte Hypnpýphiie are eur main tays.-.Dr. IAYPERSONAL OPINIONS: G. ROBERTSo la., ..1

1 ca etf to theexltuume pu .t yohpie.-. D L. Prh IN, NevYork.

siciansOrte ad ethat 1 hope Other suffrr May lie bnietie likews.--Min ELLAH.JN

1 on't thn theiha me o et mm for eNrou e bii tluu Yout Speciic Pll. --B. R, Princeton., l.

ru6 edt Winchester & Co., 1031 BeeIwau Bdg., If.Y. .

t.iA h. ý .fa and thre National Dmug and Chemikal Co. and Lyman, Knox Ce. of M eutreal
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Member Montreal Stock Exchange

83 Notre Dame St.,.Montreal

Carefully edited studies
of leading Canadian
securities mailed on
application. Facts and
figures compiled 'by
experts.

PELLAT T' omal

PELLATT Exchange

401 Traders Banik B~uilding
TORONTO

BONDS AND) STOCKS
aiso, COBALT STOCKS
BOUGUT AND 50h13

ON COMMISSION

q Pdivate wire connections with W. H.
GOADBY & CO., Members New York

Stock Exchange.

GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL and
GO RPO0RATION
=BONDS---=

Our lista compuise eunU select-.
ed ofertuga of the. above securties,
asordisg thec inrutor 4 per cent.
tu a per cent. interest roturns.

DOIERUSPOIEDUNOE INVITE

Wood,Gundy& Co.

MONEYAND GMAGNATh5
Richelieu & Ontario Really' Increased Its Dividends!IT is doubtful if there was ever an increase made in the dividend rate of aCanadian company that was tipped off as widely as was the increase madethe-other day in the dividend of Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Com-
mon fronm 6 te 8 per cent. For. weeks previeus te the declaration cf the in-
creased rate, certain interests had been spreading around the report of thechange just as widely as possible, and a peculiar thing was that at the same
tmme some of the directors of the cempany went as far as to say that they
were flot at ail certain that the increase wouid be made. The reports ofthe increase were gradually spread around se widely that in the, end almost
eerybody had Uic tip, but those who seemed to take advantage of it were
those who should net have touched it at ah, even though in Uic present in-
stance they may have been'able to make a littie meney by it. For instance,in eue case it was said that an office boy was carrying as much 'as five hun-
dred shares of the stock and hundreds of other people around different offices
were carrying fromn five te, a hundred shares, in the expectation that thc
stock would take a big jump when the dividend increase came.

It is hard te cenceive just what advantage was obtained by the insiders
trying te tip off the increase as much as they did because, as things turnedout, the majority of people who had bought had aise piaced orders with theirbrokers te sell Uic day the increased rate was announcéd, wvith the result thathunidreds of shares were dumped right in on the market after the dividend
increase was announced. As eue paper remarked, this Richelieu dividendsituation is in a class by itself as f ar as the Montreal market is cencerned.
People are' stili trying te figure eut how it couid have been geod business tehave made such a big jump as from 6 te 8 per cent., simply because Richelieu
was interested in a consolidation during the past year.

The season's earnings have been large, but weather conditions were par-ticularly favourable for a large ameunt of passenger traffic, and as anyeneknows, ît is difficuit te tell just what kind of conditions are Iikely te prevailnext year er the year after. 0f course, it may be that Uic insiders have stillsuch important plans under way as regards the reunding eut of the propesed
Canadian Navigation consolidation, and believe Uiat the 8 per cent. onRichelieu will help them a great deal in their operatiens. On this accounit itwili be interesting te watch just what the course of the stock will be.

Two Pulp Stocka Selling at Scrme Pricea.
MORE than passing interest was eccasioned by the fact that the cemmenMstocks of the Spanish River Pulp and Paper Milîs, Ltd., and the Waya-ganiack Paper Co. boh sold at Uic saine price, viz. 45 in Uic unlisted de-partmnent of the Montreal Stock Exchange the other day. What nmade theceincidence aIl the more interesting was that the conipanies froni the operatingstandpeint are in a very different position. The Spanish River cencern atEspanola has already been in successfui operation for ever six years andwvili this year show earnings of ever 3j/2 per cent, on its cemmon stock, andnext year should do considerably better because its new paper miii will be in

operatien eariy ini january. The Wayagamack Company, on Uic other hand,hans neyer been in operatien as yet, and the proposed paper mili is new enly incourse of erectien down on one ef Uie Baptist Islands, in the meuth of the St,Maurice River near Three Rivers. It is net expected that it will be inoperation before the month of June next, se Uiat the company is net yet ina position te earn anything in Uie way of interest on its bonds, much less teshow aiiything on its comnion stock.

Where a Rond Issue Helped the Common Stock. 2kOm ý
Ul SUALLY when a cempany anneunces an additional bond issue, it is re-

Sgarded as an unfavourahie factor as regards the price of the Commenstock of the company. Recently, however, when the ýMexican Light andPower Company announced its intention of issuing $5M,00O of 5 per cent.second mortgage bonds, the announcenient was construed rather as favourablete higher prices for the commen than as a bear factor. The reason givenfer it was that Uic money secured by the sale of the second mortgage bondswili, in addition te paying for installation work, pay off Uic entire fleatingindebtedness of the company, and, in this way, pave Uic way for a higherdividend rate on Uic stock. Mexican cemmon hans, for some time past, b censhowing increases in earnings.

Advantages of London Buyhtg.
T is net often that the price movement of a stock on the Montreal StockExchange affords an oppertunity of demonstrating the advantages ofLondon buying, as compared with local buying as did the recent sharp advancein Montreal Light, Heat and Power cemmen.
For sorte time past London interests have been buying the stock at pricesthat made local interests sonxewhat afraid of it, and, to the amnazement ofeverybody, it bas steadily gene up and up. The reasen for such a sharp ad-varice was a re-action that was undoubtedly due te the fact that the Londonorders, as these orders uisually do, are specified te the brokers te be filled atthe mnarket, se that the latter have nothing te do but go riglit ahead and getthe stock for whatever price Uiey can. If it is net available at the price oeelot was secured for, they have te bid te sncb price as they are able te secureit London usualIy buys in such large blocks, tee, that it can have its orderscexecuted ini this way, and hy taking the average on their entire erders, findthat it is net tee high. Local interests, however, when Uiey are trying teaccumulate atiy block of the stock, are able te watch it a geod deal moreclosely. They do net like te bld up for it very eageriy, preferring te let euta litl stock of their own, with the resuIt that censiderabIe liquidation setslin and they are able te pick up quite a lot. reni a Montreal standpoint theup)ward mvemnlt in M>flreal Power bas been even a Lyreater surnrise thnn

STANDARD -REVIEW 0 F
CANADIA«N BOND ISSUES
We have recently complled a

eerlee of studies on standard
Canadian bonds and debenttires.

These have now been placed in
Bookiet form. In erder te further
enh8.nce thelr value for reference,
to the Canadian bond investor.

Copy malled free on relquest to
any bond investor.

McCuaig Bros. & Co.
Mombers Montreal Stock Exciange

17 St. Sacrament St., Montreal
OTTAWA, SHERBROOKE, SOREL,

GRANBY

IChlot Office for Canada: TORON~TOjALYRED WRIGHT, IMager

IR & MÂl7LBon, Llmfted 1J Chiot Toronto Agents.

The Tiie and Trust
Company, TOy&RhOuTO is

Ex&ecutor, A/dmfraistrator
Ais gnec, Liqiaotor

IE. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS
Truatees, Receivers & LiquidatorsIOnta'rlo Bank Chamnber.

J Scott Street Toronto

$8,floferd orone invent io.

'Wh.t t.free. Send rougit
Sketch for - re repo'rt as to patentabtIlty.

PtneadvertiBed for mile at Our expense InManufacturers. Journals.
patent btained or Fee Returned

i.l.str-t W..hl.t- D>. C.

For Policyholders OnIy
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can explain ta. you is by saying titat
tite officer titere la Major X- II
Seo you underetand. Also"-and bore
bis. voice became almoet inaudible,
wbilo ho bent over bis glass ta, re-
move an imagInary speck-"also, 1
would bave sýpat upon titat decora-
tion long ago, if 1 had not loved
Servia tao well to put obstacles in
the way o! my being useful ta lier!"

"Weil, citeer up, old chap!" rejoined
ÂAndrews-enigmatically. "Titere are
a good many itoles In te colander,
yuo know."

Wici seemlngly Irrelevant auggea-
lion appeared, indeed, to citeer Count
Sergius greatly. The gloom vanlsbed
from bis face.,

For eomo minutes thie two monsa
in silence, smoking diligenlly. At
longti, alang. a street below titem.
in full view, passed an open carniage,
in whlcit sat a spare, gray-faced,
tlred-looking ma.n. In spile o! bis
brilliant escort, lie bad an air o! be-
ing surrounded by a solitude. Peo-
pie lif!ted temr bats as lie paseed,
but titere was no cheerlng, noeon-
tbusiasmn.

Andrews leaned, a litIle forward,
studyinig lte gray-faced man wilh in-
terest. It was his firet view o! King
Peter Karageorgevicit of Servia.
Then lie turned ta lie Count witit a
faint interrogatory lifting of the eye-,
browfl.

Plamenac's face was a ma k of ian-"
guid indiffel'ence. But ta te Eng-
llsbxnan's ear, gliding under te bus
of vaices, camne thte l0w breathod
words: "Karageorgevicit!* - Obrenlo-
vieli *-Botit tarred witb te sane
brush!"

.Andrews withdrew bis gaze from
lte landsoape, turned is face ta luis
companion and fixed hlmi with a coin1-
prebending look.

"Do you lcnow, aid chtap," said lie,
witit great iteartineseG, "I find titis, Son-
via of yonrs amazingly interesting,
even more so titan I bad itoped. You
must itelp me ta se. a lot of it wle
I'mi lero."

"'Too htappy," responded te Count.
Just then, as they once more lapse4

lto a pregnant silence, some seraps
of exclted conversation floated ta titei
from thte next table. Twa German
travellers. had a copy cf the~ Berlin
Lokal Anzeiger betWeen then? and
were eagerly discussing (for titis was
in September, 1909), the flîglits of Or-
ville Wrightt at Joiannisthal. They
were entitusia-stie over te iteigita ta
wich i h ad flown, but witat seem-
ed to impress them moat was hie
fliglit with t>beir Crown Prince as pas-
songer. That settied the mattor. If
the Kaiser could trust hie hein, the

adored of ail Germany, to that fra-
gile and flickerlng machine of the
Amoricaxi bird-maxi, thon 0of a surety

was the conquest of the air acitieved.
Fromn titis fent they passed to titat
splendid piece of audacity of Latit-
am's. witen lie flew, in hie moneplane,
from Joitannistital to, thte Tempelhtof
field, higit over thte roofs and steeples
of Berlin. To titem titis seemed more
convincing titan Blerlot's fliglit acros
the Englisit Cliannel-Lor had it flot
taken place In Germany and was It
flot, titerofore, a fact Indisputable, a
bedrock fact, on wici titey migit
proceed to build as titey would?

IN spîte of titemselves, sitamelessly
and as if by a mutual underatand-

ing, Plamenac and the Englishman
listen ed to tii conversation-tite
latter witli a strained Intenaîty, since
lie was flot at eaee witt -hie German.
Presently titey looked at eacb otitor,
as if to, Say, "Tbere's a subject we can
tait about." Tite ' ntercitange of
glances sald even more titan titat.
For, as If theo tremendous matter titat
grlpped their mînds had endowed
tbem- wlti, new keenness of intuition,
thte tbougbt tbat flasited upon tbem.
simultaneouely was, "Tbero's the sub-
jeet that we muet tait about!" And
stralgittway it seemed to -botit that
explanation would be superfiuous.
Plamenac beckoned to a waiter.

"Kindly bring mie a copy of yes-
terday's Morgenblatter, If you can find
one," said be,

The Walter burrled off to find thie
great Vienna Journal.

"I'v. been intensely Interested in
titis thilng for months," sald Count
Sergius, as thte walter brouglit thte
j ournal and laid it on thte table be-
fore blm.

"So bave I," said Andrews.
"Aleco," went on tbe Count, 'I've

beeni studyinig the' subJeet theoreti-
cally and at the same trne practising
witit bame-made gliders of varions
patterne, In titose open, rolling pas-
jure fields beitind thte bouse, down
yonder at M'latza."

"Jolly place for It!" agreed An-
drews. "And, as I remeinber lt,~
you've got a istretait cf level in front,
along the river, titat would b. ripping
f~or a sort of prlvate aviation grud,
if yon should think of wantlng sucitj
a titing."

He spokie in an undertone, but
Count Sergius lowered bis eyelids and
ignored thte suggestion.

"I bad planned ta get up ta Rheims,"
lie continued, "for thte Aviation Week.
But some unexpected business bere
kept me. I was disappointed."

H. nnfolded tite paper as ho spoke,
and It opened ta a rQugh but thrilllng
ent of Hubert Latbam, In bis machine,
soaring aver the Berlin bonse-roofs.

"I was titere," said Andrews. "It
was an eye-opener, I can tell you!"

Witb nnconcealed eagernees thte
two bent over the paper.

"«Our German finonds at the next
table are nnquestlonably rigbt," spoke
the Englishman again. "Thte aero-
plane bas arrived.»

"Bob! " said Sergius in a tone of
.decision, looklng up suddenly and
glancIng around the terraee.

"Yes, old chap?"
"Thte Aviation Fortniglit at Juviey

begins on the 7th. We must he thore!
And thte exhibition In theo Grand
Palais will beoan at the same timo.
We've got ta see thati»

"Yes, aid chap!» said the Engilali-
man again, but titis tine In no vaice
of interrogation.

"Then," began Counit Sergius,
"-but titere's Madame de L'Orme
8ignlng ta me to cone over to ber
table. I ses site won't bo denied.
Coins along, Bob, and li present
vou. sine we'Il be leaviniz BeILrade

TUE RUNNERS 0F TUE AIR
(Continued from page 8.)

The
Genuine
Oliver
NO. 3

T HE greatestadvance in
food invention

since men begyan to
eat and womeu learnt
to, Cook.

A preparation of beef
essence (stimulating) and

fibrine (nourishing) made
under scientifie control
f rom start to à
finish.

10 for 25c. 4 for 10c.

The
World's
Greatest

TYWemiter

Send Us No Money
on'9t send us a cent, -but if you want this

superb, Genuine Visible Oliver No. 8 shipped to, your
home or office on Our absolutely free trial offer, Siuply SeJld us9
your name and addres& sounds tee good te be true-
doesn't It? But we nien eveny Word cf ft 1 Rend our grent offen.

Amazing Free Trrial Offer
We waint you to try the Superb Oliver No. 3 for
yourself. Writ2 your business lett[ers on it-make out your month's
bills in up-to-ý1_. ' style. Yeu have ne idea how it wilI improve your
collections. Eýcýy member of the fnmily too,wilI appreciate this opper-
tnnity ta learu thie Oliver in the home. The typewriter that leads the
world. Don't let this chance go by. 140w la the lime to investigate this stupen-
idons offer, This la xiositively lte jnost stounding-the moet aweepingtypewniter
offer ever made. J'ust thlnkoaIit! The wc*ld's greateat typewriter sent to youn

beome on office on this absolutelylfree trial offer and yoea do not pay us a cent 1

Just Your Naule and Addres
Jiust yonr naine and addresý on this coupon sent te us wifbig you
our Typewriter Book and full particulars of our free trial offer, which
explains to yon how you can gel tis atperb Standard Oliver No.. 3 for an abso-
lulely free trial. Don'l faiu ta send coupon today.

A ddroes. ----------------------.------
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ex.1
IN CUBES

la a perfect emnolllent ilk quickly asorbed by the. skia, leav-
ing no trace of grease or atickiness aflter mse. Âllalng and
sooithing ail forma of irritation cýaused by Prost, Gol Winds,
and Hard Water, t not oniy

PRESEBVES THE SIN
and beautifies the Complexion, making it SOFT, SMOOTH
AND WHITE, LIRE THE PETALS 0F THIE LILY.

The dmily use of La-rola effectually prevents ail Reduess,>

Roughness, Irritation, and Ohapa, and gives a reaiating power4 1 ' tu the skin la changeable we>ther. Delightlully soothlng and
Refreshing alter MOTORING, GOLFING, SHOOTING, OYC-
LING, DANCING, ETO.

Kezn wil fiud it wonderfully a oothing if applied alter shavIlg.

M. BEETHAM & SON - - CHELTENHAM, EN.G.
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SIL CLE,

PEOPLE AND- PLACES
»Ao Is Mrs. Stewart, Anyway ? '

rS there a concentrated zuovement
among Canadian women to, discard

conventional feminine attire and wear
trousers?

Francis Phillipo, well-known New
York correspondent, saye as inuch In
bis weekly letter o the Hamilton, Ont.,
Times.

Writlng from Gotbam on November
3. be SDeakis of the suggestion of Mrs.

of Professoi
UJniverisity, tha
ie into ber owi
rts and coreeti
'by hats, anu

and
they
tbey
and

feu'-

But
E the
read-

Eýmereon,' he wifl Bell the immense
Camp OqÙipme6nt, whicb lias attracted
go mucli attention ever-ywhere. Hie
Job will be over. But flot so the Am-,
ericans'. Tliey have to strike from
the Red River east to the Lake 'of the
Woods before they can lay down the
transit. There is a long period of
winterlng abead of Uncle Sam'a men
at Emerson, or Pembina, North
Dakota.

L New Montcalm Monument.
~QUEBEC bas now two monuments
dQ to the Marquis de Montcalm,

governor and defender. of the Anclent
City. The lateçst was unvelled on
October 16tb. The origin of this
monument lis interesting. Mr. Gaston
Bouzanquet, a wealthy citizen of
Vauvert, France, the birtbplace o!
Montcalm, proposed tbat two mnonu-
ments be made, one to be erected at
Vauvert and tbe otber at Quebec. He
organized a commlttee in France
which co-operated witb the commit-
tee_ in Canada, and the work wasý un-
dertaken. The Caniadian subscrip-

No mc.d-
Sicine will keep

Fyou in as goo health,''
swilthe eglarueo

The Waer of Quality
LYet e>5AGI isnot amedicin,.

-- jiust a pure. whole.
sonie spring 1%,

water. 4 7

your fine tblngs - bill
Satins, Laces, Su!ts.

Send themn to Fo utain
b. cleaned or dyed.

If soiled, our Dry Cleani
will restore themn to rrlsti

way on
of town.

bis lie has
it Wood-
.the re4-

r
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vRa it MARK~

&*HE only realTguarantee of
quality is the

integrity of the maker.
For over a quarter of a
century the mark of the
"'Winged Wheel" on a
g old-filled watch case

hsbeen as standard among
reputable jewelers as tlhe
Hall Mark cf England.

Safeguardsyou against spuri-
ous substitutes. Lok for it.

»!ERICAN WATCH CASE CO,
0F TORONTO. Limted

Thes Largest Watch Case MUanu-
facturers in the British Empire.

wbom Canada dlaims as lier sweet-
est voice, sang Tostl's "Good, Bye" to
e:ght tliousand muisie loyers, wbo
packed Royal Albert Hall,'London.

Albani lias sung lier farewell to thie
capital of the empire. She says ebe
will no longer be beard on the con-
cert stage in London.

After forty years of trlumpbs as
one of the world's queeas of Song,
titis gifted Canadiau announces tliat
slie wlll liencefortli seek retirement,
and devote the rest of ber Ilit to the
teaching o! ber art to younger aspir-
ants.

Madame Albani sang ln the
churclies of Montreal until elle was
nineteen. At that age she went
abroad to study. Her flret appearance
in London was in 1872, at Covent
Garden in Bellini's "La Sonnambula.'

Cochrane Sees Halifax.

H ALIPAX lsao hs days ae

Minlst-er of Raiiways, Hon. Mr. Frank
Cochirane, lias juet paid thie clty a
visit. Accompanled by a body guard
of flfty from. the Board of Trade and
City Council,, Mr. Cochrane inspected
HalifaX and talked about terminal
facilities, dîfferential rates, and the
port of Hall!fax.

Medicine Hat Io the Fore.

M EDICINE HÂ'1 l going to adver-

mentioned as liavlng l'ah bell for a
basement," tliink8 that thie whole
world ebould know o! lier stores of
natural gas and easy facilities for in-
dustrial undertakings.

Medicine Hat lield a mass meeting
the otiter niglit. Enthusiastic citi-
zoe pledged $40,00O as a starter for
a publlcity fund.

Football Tragedy.

TR&T rugby football tends to
strain and weaken relations be-

tween masters and pupils in thie elty
scliools.

Tbat It le bulking up too large on
thie scbooi timetables.

For tbese reasons rugby football le
to be tabooed lu thie Toronto Clollegl-

b b

N

PRO VIDE
M ilT ç 1C

for your family and for your guests.
Play Grand Opera Selecions-play Classical
Music ,f ar beyond the range of the amateur
musician-play the Light Operas-ali by the
means of the

Gerhard Heintzman
PLAYER PIANO

which plays2all music faultlessly, and is flot ini

the slightest degree mechanical, owing: to the
wonderf ul devices for individual expression.

A bookiet exçplaining2 fully these featuresý
may be had for the asking.

Your present instrument taken at a f air
valuation as part payment and, casy terras of
pay ment arranged.

CERHARD HEINTZMAN, L[ýijnted
New Salesrooms: 41-43 Queeu St. W

(Opposite City Hau)

TORONTO
..4flmml1tofl Salesroomns: 127 King St East

Ccrnadian
tel Directory

RA;i) iTT&TN HROTEL

interest nas ai
heat. Thousani

tbe games.
Tbls league

Gall and some
ers lu Canadia

rays oeen at
[s or children

whilte
attend

Hugh
play-

alea 01 Jai1_uLu lveltlue ý,V1usgmaI. alne
learned the game in tbe Toronto Higni
Scbool League. They are: McDon-
ald, Bell, Sinclair, Knox and Has-
sard.

Wbat if, tlie University going to do
without tlie city sebools to faîl back
upon for rugby materlal?

If tbe publie ecbool system of Can-

a à

NATIOAL DUG sd CMCA-CO»
0f anda.Lhied a nteaL2

H1015!
£etaMIueho 1742.

firent ilge and fine bouquet viOl usutet
et PuatiO arc Its reoumendaticit.

Always s fotr WHIIE HORSE
specially Il Yeu WaRt IL

Sold by aI WkI* MumrlbOB, croeatO otle 14.

ady

.$622 Buys ALL The Material For
g

rTTýh1i2ssýRemarkab1e 5-Room Dwellin il
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Sandwiches Served in Court Circles
Sandwiches at 5 o'ciock are an everyday affair in Court and fasliion-

able circles in Canada and abroad.

A dainty recîPe, is thin bread or toast butiered then'spread ligbtly

with BOVRIL, sandwiched and served cul in fingers or squares.

BOVYR IL
Contains .11 tlsat i. good in beef

Pyou wish to be pleased en rapporIwith thle subtie savors of the Frenchi
cuisine, add a littie Yorkshire Relish to
the plainest dish, and notice liow eating
acquires, new zest and life itse1fnew charni.

20C. a boutle.

Saue
In the

WorIld"

F RAMED In the office doorway selooked a perfect picture.
And he was a good judge, too. Not

Chat elie would have'cared for hie
opinion. Tlie tlioughite of an estate
agent's dlerk, even o! sucli an undoubt-
edly good-lookiug and gentlemanly
one ais lie appeared te be, couid hardiy
juiterest her.

III ha"e corne about the advertlse-
mlent," alie said, coldly,

"Tlie advertisement?" lie querled,
witli empliasE; on the definite article.

"Yes, about the house, you ltnew."
,She was more frigid tlian ever.

Ferliape annoyed at hie denseness.
"Exactly," lie returned, smiiing ever

so little. "About the liouse. Yes?"
He paus-ed, lioping her next words

would enlighten hlm further.
'Well?"
8h. leoked as nearly scornful as it

was possible for lier to do, tliereby
loolttng more irreeletible than ever.

"Well?" he eclioed, rather lielpies-
ly. "You were aeking-"

"About the house you advertise,"
se. returned, with an impatient tap
of lier littie foot. "The liouee at Hlnd
Court, you ltnow!"

Intelligence gieamed in hii. eyes
again, coupled with a distinct increase
of lntereat.

"At Hind Court?" lie cried, stepplng
forward. "Whati Yoii men the
Dower House?"

Slie backed a. lie advanced. "What
otiier conld I mean ?" she said. "That
le the only one you advertlse there.
You are Mr. Hooper, I presume?"

"No. Mr. Houper la eut," he ex-
plalned, Iiurriedly. "An important en-
gagement, whieli will keep hlm an heur
or more a. 1 understand. But I can

lie said, and actually lauglied-a cur-
loue inugli, a. if lie expected ail sorts
o! geod things te arise from this in-
terview.

H. tapped at the door of the inner
office and disnppeared.

"Wliat n pity!" ehe thouglit. "Evi-
dently quite n superlor man; yet enly
a paltry clerk in a land agent'. office."

He returned in a few minutes
carrylng a roll o! mape and plans,
whlch h. laid on the table.

"Hlere Ie the wliole thing,» lie said.
"If you will 61t liere I can explain

It was wonderful liow alie dropped
that frlgid manner as lie explained,
the different plane and exhibited the
photographe of the. place.

There was no dout se was cliarm-
-1 -i*h ihs 1-"1, ýf îf f-h

EeO a good deal et'hlmü, and must now
ac8ert lier position.

At any rate, elie became, coid and
formai again, and rising fromn the
chair lie had offered lier prepared te,
leave.

"Don't you think," lie auggested,
alixious only te detain lier, "thatbe-
fore deciding anything you should see
the. place?"

"Naturally w. elihould do Eo. I can
arrange thnt inter. Perliaps you can
tell me how te get there?"

"Dy train fromn Victoria to Bag-
tliorpe. The lieuse le tliree miles from
the station, but a 'bus runs isometimes
to the village within hli a mile."

«Sometim-es? There is no other
means o! conveyance ?"

8h. looked as if thie prospect were
not very pleasing,

"W. could run dewn by meter ln a
littie under the hour."

Sh.e brigltened perceptibly, tiien im-
muediately looked grave.

He guessed what was on hier mind,
and wouid give lier no chance.

"li put tiiese nwny nnd b. ready
in two minuteG," lie sald. "It's a per-
fect day for a run, and yon cani &ee
exactly wlint the country is like round
Hind Court."

H. was out of the room before she

îrenLeu I
business
Hooper'e i
out being
miliar, lie
lier isocial
An,'I iu. h

11iit UI' uuicly, U.LLQ týytu1 t5ÂU5t Lae
Dower Houe, were quite secondacy te
Che attraction of the trip.

And tint Ie whnt scar.d lier. If
eh. and lier mother were te go cc, the
Dower House all business detaLe
would lave te h. conducted througb
hlm, nnd-w-ell, the idea thilled lier
delightfully, nnd-scared her, tee.

Slie stepped liurriedly te the door.
wlhen It suddenly opened and lie ap-
peared.

"I'm ready new," lie enald, holding
the door epen for lier te pass eut.
"'It's a gloric-us dlay, and yeu'll enjoy
the ride."

What could she do but allow, hlm
te hand lier into the. front seat and
wran lier comfortably in the moter-

re omoie, in ouetiience tu
F-pointing finger ef lier

THE OLD DOWER HOUSE
By CLABON GLOVER
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s.topped the car outslde an Iron gate-
way, and she reoognlzed beyond it
the original of the photographe she
had seen at the office.

She came back to the realites like
one waklng tram a pleasant dream.
In a moment she assumed ber cloak
Of reserve, and foilowed hlm up the
gravel drive in sudden silence.

Apparently he muet have noticedl the
change, for he smiled to himseif, but
walked a littie before her, quietly
polntlng out the varlaus detala in
the gardens she had before marked
lu the plane.

[It was a charming ald-world house,
well kept, and appealIng ta ber sene
of artlstic -beauty and refinement.

There was a caretaker, who was ap-
parently expecting them, whlch would
not have surprlsedl her had she iseen
the telegramn he badl despatched be-
fore they started.

A homely, pleasant-spoken woman
elle wae, too, who, treated themn bath
with inarked deference.

"1Mr. Mllburn knows this place bet-
ter than 1 do,t" he said. "Perhaps, yau
wauldIlke hr ýta show you round?
Then I can show you the gardens and
dlscuse anythlng you wish ta sug-*
gest after."

It was strange how, in ber heart,
she reseuted this. She would have
had hlm accarnpany her. Yeti again,
the moment 8he reallzed that site feit
alarmned, and quietly assentedl ta the
proposition.

So ail the time Mrs,. Mllburu was
discouraing on this aud that roam,
hem thoughts would wandem off. iShe
wondered at thls new feeling whlcb
hadl came to her, and trled to take
herself ta task about it.

shLe felt asbanfed, and yet strangely
happy' Ashamed ta feel this s;uddenlyý
awakeued intereest, y-et -elated In the,
tbaught that, should her mother de-
cide ta take this bouse, she would
have further opportunities o! selng
hlm. And that. thought agalu alarmeq
ber, whfle s;endlng the warm blood~
throbblng through ber heart.

Sa Mrs. Mvilburn, though charmeil
wlth the Young lady's appearance and
gentle way, formed the natural con-
clusion that she was nat at ail cut out
for liouse-managemieiit, and was, [n
truth, rather nettled at. ber apparent
indifference ta thse hl-story of~ thse place
and ail thse manifold beauties of thse
roame suad wide galierlets.

"Flve-and-fortyYyears Itve lived
here, Miss,» aile dleciared, "and [t will
came nigIs ta break my heart ta leave
lt.,

t

That startled thse girl. "But I
thought yau were only In bere te look
safter thse place?" she said.

"Sa 1 amn naw, iss. Since Lady
Marltham dled three years ago thse
boiuse -has staa4 empty, as Sir Charles
was a'lroad and cauidn't be troubled.
But before that I was mald and then
haulsekeepel' ta ber Ladyshlp, as MY
mother was before me. There's al-
ways ibeen some of our, family here

THEf SEIïSIBLE WOMAII IS THE 0ONE WHO TARiES PROPER
CARE 0F HER APPEARAtiCE

ieaitli and Appearalce go nand-in-hand. One Is valueless
wltbout the other. and the care of one promotes the otber

Pei Package ii A hvaotuf5l h.ad of haie te so Thse adoption of

ArrTT flA~.ÇflT1 pleasing tbat .evtone e'ould fpossess

DýGGETT& ~ ~ os AM DLS af possible Wreanr casl haIr av

_R great mass of hoit noi es ici te de-
1VJUL I(X111.I1JVL LJ ared. but s" ras hava osft. bealthy.

rDtT~Tlustros hait and i o5ly rýeQuîTeR a
(Ik AN lîttie attentiont te tnske 't se A datly Nui

t 
Essmtels by 90 pet ctent of the

la gnaranteed ts ha absolistely pari et treateet wi h piofessiial stssittris 0f licenes. and

If you do not findit Il g. thse dealer sviIl) by masy In Furopfe, as me11 in tisa baat

exha i D Af?-5 .eudru oîy Tsa I~.V j. ~ arrument that tan ha put forth fnr

ord-''d popularity it lits gaiuad la '~r .1 -y% ei tie- aperinrty LiIstr ne prepare

a ed oon s plurtU Tr a mas. a~ i r i 1 toit,- p-oîealtsit eesr s

sage ad .Clean.up- aitis It Tt Îsli tisa proper crre of tise naii>. ie a

grase YOD ardelicious Boseof n cleanli- >50e an>d Si 00 ass). mîil] gicava- re s oveeurit thoroIugh teasser Tho

ses sd test. nmd by rems.-log al] semed -iller te do11. lifeleas baie, aI, book -Weil eit Nails"artIl be sent

espuritea restoe rout skis te ita moaa the dandruif asd fiotrite a n- rotserai TI tels s ho. tn do il

norea isealliy condition healtby conditiîson nithe scalp ssii shy te do 't

AU eit t beî, ee ho ebtatrsed a# masi utatst delort ter lot$t Reqsi<teçt lIo, sercents 18c ) th

crampe 1>0 deta>, eackiisg ansd eataenl ut. till emi tt o *ampe Packaop. of V> d R Perfc> Colu Cresasa

iLu8l-ite finit Plateee0îtt tepsihe. tst ho.kie st ostaIr* stsfottaiatss ef avant iteest fi oser> >50554

J. PALMER ô SOM. Llmited. 7-91-De Bresoles St., Montreai

IThere 's Purity and Vigour in every drop Qf

READ'S
"DIOG'S HEADy 'GUINNESS
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Just then the bouse agent calleti-
"Mrs. Mllburn!"

The girl's colour rose again at the
sound of his voice.

Mrs. Milburn hurried away In an-
swer to the call, and a few moments
after he came into, theý room.

"I've asked Mrs. Milburn to get you
some t-ea," he said, "andi meanwhile
we might Inspect the garden and. or-
chard."

Agaïln that feeling came over ber
as she looked at hlm, at once of pleae-
ure and alarm. Hfe hao1 nqt asked ber
permission first, she noticeed, but took
the reins into hie own band.

And , curiously enough, she likei 'it,
followIng hîm quietly out on to the
lawn and round the well-kept grounde.

"And you think you like the place
well enough to take 1V?" heaeked, as,
they returneti to the bouse.

"«Oh! I madie up my mmnd to that
the moment 1 saw it," she laugbçd.

"Thon I'xa glad 1 per6uaded you to
corne downi," ho said, 'with unmlstak-
able feeling. "I was afraid you might
finti It too qulet."

"'That le exactly what my tuothePr
neede. And I daresay somne of the
nelghbours wIfll cali on us, and we
shan't ind It so quiet as you fe-ar."

"lI guarantee that-that le, If yoei
will promise to Include. me ýamong
your friender"

She fiushed, then paleti suddenly.
Hie question brought her face to

face with the problem of ber lfe. She
knew ln a flash the reason of ber mis-
givings--knew that If ho were to be
exeluded from her society she would

Jished. 1 have pletiged myseîf to yýou,
and I don't even know yonr namel"

How good bis laugb eoundeti. So
deep ani true. "Then I muet plead
gullty, too," he naid, "for 1 was every
bit as unbusinesslike, and neyer In-
quIred yours."ý

"No, don't laugh at me," she re-
plieti, allowing hlm. once more to take
charge of ber. "But tell me, what la
Mr. Hooper to you?"

"My very gooti London agent, wbo te
kfid enough to manage my affaira
when l'm. away."

"T'hen you are-"-2
She broke from hlm, again at the

souni of a footstep Ïbohinti them..
"Excuse me, Slr Charles," ohe heard

Mérs. Milburn cail, "but the tea wlll
ail be cold if you don't come soon."

"Then we'll go ln and drink lt,
aweeth-eart," he sald, "anti confess our
sine of negligence over the bread and
butter, and, after that, If it'çs not too
late, we will run up and take a lookt
round the olti bome, and you shall de-
cidep wheýther it le to be Hinti Court
or the Dower House?"

Thon, with a sigb of utter content,
she surrendered wbolly to bis em-
brace, andi the o14 Dower Houee se-em-
ed to welcomae ber home.

The Heiglit of Comfort

A T the far end of the barber shop

relaxed. Hies back presseti deliouely
into the comfortable chair, andi gooti
felt the welgbt of bie arme, wbich
sprawled across hie, body andi rose and
sanir pleasantly to hiseoff ortless
breathine. Hie heati lav a dead

or tfte man
His closeti
to a myster

door or my fieart, and were standIng
there tincertalu whether to enter or
no. 1 delare to you that 1 gave, an
lnward cry to you to enter ln and be
my tenant and my trust for ever.

tulUl (lJ

Lýazlly
gling his

COURIER.
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mÀN ÔA '

Coast to Coast
in a

Tourist Sleepiné
way ta travel nowadays.

is, andi at the Bais Urne
:commodtitou.

1 Montroul dally for Van.

1rack Highway
ween the
and West

'tilmn
oachcs.

You'11 WishYou Had More "tSpots"1
If You Use An Electric Chafingr Dish

L IKE stolen fruit, the old time snack is the
sweetest. Somehow or other, it seems to
go straight to the spot. If you have an

electric chafing dish in your room you will find
many' times when you and your friends will
enjoy it. There is nothing to, fill-nothing to
spill-nothing to do but turn the button. Ask
for the Comfort Number-MA IN 3 97'5

The -Toronto Electric. Light Co., Limite
12 Adelaide Street East

CANADToronto-TrentonNew Lino

Trains leave Toronto for Trenton and Intermrchate Points 9.30 a.m. and 6.30 p.ni*
Dail>' except Sunday. Connection at Trenton with Central Ontario R>', trainh.
Dining Car Serv ce on mnornîng train ý ont Toronto uni eveaing train fbon Trenton.
Parlor Cars on ail trains.ý For ail inforinati, o C.N.O. Agents.<

Toronto Ticket Officte:
Corner King and Toronto Street anid Union Station

PL L. FAIRBAIRN, Ast. Genl.'Pait. Azent,Caedran Northern Buildins.Toroatc. Ont.

Car



The voice of A the people on
The chokce of ail the people 011
The Eclison Phonogranh is the theatre --- the

any


